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·ou aware that there is a new community service 
e to the citizens of Jacksonville? It is called the 
; Energy Office. This special free program is 
1t assisting families in getting the most efficient 
on their dollars spent for energy. 
,ecial energy hotline number manned by two 
1ation Specialists" will assist you with energy 
ns or problems. The number is 633-6123 and 
reached from 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Monday 
1 Friday. 
dition, five energy conservation teams composed 
L.fome Economist" and "Energy Analyst" will 
ur home upon request to assist you in analyzing 
Iergy usage and suggest ways to better utilize 
rgy your family is consuming. 






The story of stress, how to recognize it, how to handle 
it, how to live with it and make it work for you is the 
newest pub I ic information campaign from the Blue 
Cross Association. 
What is stress? Stress is your body's physical, mental 
and chemical reactions to circumstances that frighten, 
excite, confuse, endanger or irritate you. 
Handled well, stress is a friend that strengthens us 
for the next encounter. Handled poorly, or allowed to 
get out of hand, stress becomes an enemy which can 
cause diseases. 
The 96-page booklet about stress prepared by the 
Blue Cross Association is being offered to employees 
of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida free of charge. 
Either stop in the Communications Department, 10th 
floor, South Building, or call extension 6190 for your 
free copy. 
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About the cover ... 
Top photo shows Center's Administrator Pat 
O'Brien talking to class of observers. Dr. Esther 
Davis, Blue Cross Association, is at his right. Also 
pictured, clockwise, are Dr. John Leach, George 
Elston, John Dulaney, Bud Eldreth, Jim Tuck, Bob 
Batie, Clara Rose, Jackie McKenzie, Betty Collins 
and Don Haney. 
Bottom photo shows Dr. Leach talking to ob­
servers. Around the tables at his left are Theo Crews, 
Ted Sines, Bill Fuqua, Joe Grantham, Alice Smith, 
Ted Hedrick, Jesse Grover, Jim Geer, Don Haney, 
Robin Bridges, Bob Riggs, Marion Scott, Mike Jones 
and Carole Utley. Tom Keane wasn't present when 
photo was taken. 
To The Rescue! 
Our Safety and Security Chief, Billy Also­
brook, reminds us that our Safety Aides are 
here to help all employees. They will open locked 
doors and escort you to your car if you work 
late. "Just give us a minute or two to get an 
Aide to assist you," explained Billy. 
His department also has jumper cables and 
a booster battery to help you if you discover 
your battery is dead when you go to your car. 
If you find a flat tire, notify Safety and Security 
and they will assist you if you have a good 
spare. If you have left work and find a dead 
battery or a flat tire when you reach your car, 
come back to the security desk off Rosselle 
Street and ask someone for assistance. 
There are many more services they render 
daily. If you need help, call 6219 or 6684. 
nineteen/'' 
The new Security A°ides' uniforms 
arrived in March and are very spiffy 
looking indeed. The jackets, skirts 
and pants for the ladies are navy 
blue and are worn with blue blouses. 
The men's jackets are navy blue 
and are worn with gray slacks and 
blue shirts. The ties are blue and 
navy striped. Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield emblems are on the stitched 
badges which are worn on the 
jackets. 
Modeling the new uniforms are, 
from left to right, Tom Templeton, 




The Vision and Glaucoma tests recent 
given to nearly 1,800 Jacksonville er 
ployees free of charge produced the fc 
lowing results: 
8 positive cases of glaucoma we 
detected 
6 borderline cases were detected 
155 employees failed the vision te: . 
Employees were urged to contact the 
eye doctors for corrective measures. 
m Dove of the Palm Beach branch office was 
,ented in this letter: "Recently I had to take 
5e of your wonderful services you have avail­
your clients. May I compliment your organiza­
rour choice of office staff, I had a Miss Colleen 
o helped me and was so efficient I don't believe 
wait more than 10 minutes to accomplish what 
1t would be a time-consuming chore. Thanks 
r your wonderful help. I couldn't say enough 
favor for everything you've done." 
*� * ):� 
'resident, Mr. Herbert, received this letter from 
:iuderdale subscriber spotlighting Mrs. Lillian 
z: "I just want to send a little word to tell you 
pful and nice one of the girls was at the Blue 
nd Blue Shield office in Ft. Lauderdale. I have 
ith a lot of people on the phone but she was a 
urteous person. It is so nice when one is so 
:ind kind." 
,:, :::: 
Vest Palm Beach Water Department wrote the 
5 letter to our Subscribers Service Department: 
,tulations to whoever is handling our account 
1e Lawson). Keep up the good work. We ap-
very much your cooperation." 
* * 
,tona Beach subscriber writes: "Please extend 
ks to Mrs. Fannie Thomas for her courtesy and 
:ion in getting my claim settled." 
* 
:ksonville Beach subscriber writes concerning 
� Hester: "When I called your office I had the 
tune of your answering the phone, Mrs. Hester. 
a doubt, you were outstanding and cooperative, 
3n anyone I have ever contacted in your office. 
1dness and patience is to be commended. The 




allowing letter was sent to our Special Claims 
complimenting Marge Dillon and Bea Banks: 
,gize for being tardy in thanking you for all the 
J offered to me from July of last year to early 
eighteen/ 
January of this year. Blue Cross and Blue Shield have 
received their share of criticism, but at no time during 
my daughter's hospitalization did I ever feel I was with­
out help and a concerned friend. I recognize our Risk 
Management Department in the Pinellas County School 
System and its director, Art Pulver, were a giant re­
source whenever I needed it, but both of you made 
those months a lot easier by your words and under­
standing over the many calls I made to your office. My 
sincerest thanks to you as well as those of my wife." 
Two nice letters were sent to Rosemary Boostrom 
in our St. Petersburg branch office: "Just a note to 
say thank you for being so nice! " 
"Just a short and simple phrase you've often heard 
before, but since you've been so very nice, it means a 
whole lot more. Thanks so much! " 
�' 
The following letter was sent to Sandra Jackson, 
Customer Services Analyst in our Customer Services 
Department: "My sincere thanks to you and all on your 
staff who spent so much time and effort to bring this 
claim to a satisfactory conclusion." 
* * 
Betty Travelstead, St. Petersburg office, received two 
complimentary letters: "How can I say thank you to 
such a gracious lady. Thank you so much. I really need 
whatever I get in return. Thank you once more." 
"Thanks again, so much, for being so kind to help 
me. You are indeed a very responsible person who 
knows what to do in a case like this. There are not many 
like you and your supervisor should be informed of 
your courtesy and efficiency." 
"We were dancing and she fell off her shoes." 
Listening to Dr. Leach are, from left, Fran Frick, Dan Whitehead, Jim Se//ars, Bud Eldreth, 
Jim Tuck, Bob Batie, Clara Rose and Jackie Mc Kenzie. A/so in the first class was Ron Ivey, not 
shown. 
Dr. John Leach, University of 
Chicago Industrial Relations Cen­
ter, is shown conducting a train­
ir.g session. 
Career Development Center Is Off and Running 
The Career Development Center you have 
been reading about in past PROF! LES and 
HEADLINES got off the ground on March 14 
when Section Leaders began going through it 
for the first time. Its purpose is two-fold: 
1. To assist employees to identify and de­
velop their potential to the fullest. 
2. To provide employees with a maximum 
number of career options available for upward 
and lateral movement as our Plans grow. 
Several other Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Plans have established Career Development 
Centers and reports indicate employees are very 
enthusiastic about them. The Chicago Blue 
Cross Plan established a Center more than a 
year ago and has had a very good response from 
its employees. 
Patrick J. O'Brien, the Center's new Admin­
istrator who came here on February 17, has 
scheduled the first series of Centers through 
December. Section Leaders make up the ma­
jority of this first group. 
The Center's approach is distinctive because 
it identifies potential by observing a person's 
actual behavior in various exercises that relate 
closely to Blue Cross and Blue Shield jobs. The 
Center is unique in that employees work with 
real-life supervisory problems, instead of tak­
ing a battery of psychological tests. 
The Center wi 11 be a two day series of job 
related exercises, group discussions, inter­
views, and individual supervisory tasks. As par­
ticipants go through these exercises they will 
be observed by some of the observers who be­
gan their week-long training program the weeks 
of February 24 and March 3. These observers 
are Managers and/or Assistant Managers, and 
Mr. O'Brien is quick to point out that no ob­
server w,ill be assigned to evaluate any partici­
pants whom they directly supervise. 
Dr. John Leach from the University of Chicago 
Industrial Relations Center, and Dr. Esther 
Davis from the Blue Cross Association, con­
ducted the training sessions. 
One of the most crucial aspects of the Center 
is the feedback that will be provided to each 
participant. After an employee has participated 
in the Center, Mr. 0 Brien will discuss with the 
individual his or her strengths and areas of 
needed improvement. From this candid feed­
back a personalized career development pro­
gram will be created as much as possible. The 
program will be ' 4tailor-made" to the individual's 
needs. 
For more information about the Center and 
who may apply, contact Pat O'Brien, Training 






Carl Herring celebrated his 
15th anniversary with the Plans 
on April 22. He is Assistant Man­
ager of Reporting Systems in 
EDP and has held this position 
for two years. 
Carl began his career with the 
Plans in Mail Operations. He was 
then promoted to Computer Op­
erations as an Operator and next 
transferred to Programming as a Programmer. He later 
moved into EDP Management Systems as a Systems 
Analyst and was promoted to a Senior Systems Analyst. 
He has served as a Safety Captain on the ninth floor 
of the Main Building for some time. 
He is a native of Alma, Georgia, where he graduated 
from Bacon County High School. He came to Jackson­
ville in 1960 following three years in the Army, serving 
in the Far East. He and his wife, Joan, have two sons, 
Shane and Cory, and one daughter, Jenny. Carl enjoys 
fishing and golf in his leisure time. 
IO Years 
Thelma Johnson celebrated a decade of service with 
the Plans on April 5. She has been a Consortium Rep­
resentative User for three years. Her first seven years 
she served as a Blue Shield Approval Claims Examiner, 
Approvals Section Leader and Special Accounts Co­
ordinator. 
She is a native of Kentucky, but has lived in Florida 
for 24 years. She graduated from high school in Corbin, 
Kentucky and became an R.N. after completion of 
nurses school at the Louisville General Hospital. She 
has two sons, Marty and Ken, one daughter, Carolyn, 
and a granddaughter, Brenda Lynn. Her hobbies are 
crafts, cooking, church activities, interpreting (sign 
language), and visiting with her granddaughter. 
Thelma is well known at the Plans for her creative 
talents in crafts and cooking. She was Chairman of the 
Arts and Crafts show in 1973 and was Chairman of the 
1974 Kitchen Arts show. She has won numerous awards 
in both competions the last few years. Thelma recently 
completed a four-year term as a member of our Em­
ployees' Charity Committee. 
�,; �:;; ,:! 
Barbara Sprenger marked her tenth anniversary with 
the Florida Plans on April 15. 
Barbara, Supervisor of Federal Blue Cross, has held 
this position since September, 1969. She was a Section 
Leader in the Federal Employee Program Department 
and also worked in the Bank Department. 
She is a native of Jacksonville and a graduate of 
Landon High School. The mother of two sons, Ricky, 
13, and Timmy, 10, she is also a very active Little 
League mother. Reading and bike riding take up some 
more of her spare time. 
5 Years 
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The following letter was sent to Martha Poplin, Super­
visor of Blue Shield National Accounts, from our Chicago 
Plans: "We are in receipt of your letter and the very 
concise and comprehensive report which you prepared. 
We are most appreciative of your efforts and are mind­
ful of the many hours of work which had to be spent 
in compiling this data. Thanks again for your time and 
efforts in this matter." 
>:< >:< * ):< * 
This letter was sent from Parkway General Hospital's 
Radiology Department concerning Louise Beckom, 
Supervisor of Health Services Data: "On behalf of our 
Radiologists, I wish to express sincere thanks for what 
I know has been a marathon task of getting our profile 
in order. 
"For almost a year, we have bombarded your office 
with requests for reviews, etc., and have met only with 
understanding and patience. I gather from Mr. O'Farrell 
that the changes are largely due to your diligent study 
of our problem. 
"Again, our most sincere thanks to you and members 
of your staff." 
,:, ,:, ,:, * 
The following letter was sent from a physician's of­
fice in Hollywood, Florida spotlighting Frances Lunsford, 
Telephone Information Clerk, who talks directly to doc­
tors and their assistants on all types of problems: "We 
would like to commend Mrs. Lunsford as being the most 
competent representative we have ever dealt with in 
both Medicare and Blue Shield. She has been a source 
of help and information to this office on innumerable 
occasions and we found that she is most cooperative. 
It is a pleasure to deal with a person of this caliber." 
,:, ):! 
A subscriber has written the following letter con­
cerning Joe Davis, Administrative Assistant in Medicare 
Part B: "Please accept my sincere thanks for having 
straightened out my father's Medicare claims. He re­
ceived another check earlier this week for the second 
major claim he made for the doctor's treatment of my 
mother before she died and you can't imagine t 
tive effect it had on him. It is indeed pleasing 
that there are people like yourself who do take 
the problems of the senior citizens and work to 
what to an outsider often seems like insurmc 
problems. Again thank you." 
:.:< 
The following letter was received by Pat Pat, 
West Palm Beach office: "It is certainly a pie, 
deal with the people in your Palm Beach office. 
a time of stress they are all most helpful and p 
One of your employees, Althea Roberson, Clair 
lyst, is certainly an asset to your staff. Please 
I said thank you." 
�( � 
Bonnie Kierce, Supervisor of the Federal Cot 
dence Department, received the following com 
tary letter from a subscriber in Miami: "We r 
the check, and want you to know that we apI 
your efforts on our behalf. Thank you very mu 
closed is a photo of our two precious boys, thE 
of our recent claim." 
•r * * 
A subscriber expresses her thanks to Ann 
Sarasota branch office, in the following letter: 
take this opportunity to tell you of the most co 
treatment and assistance I received from Mt 
Conley in your office. She was very underst 
which I greatly appreciate." 
,:c :'� 
Our President, Mr. Herbert, received this nic 
spotlighting Justina Marshall in our Orlando I 
"I wish to take this opportunity to express my a� 
tion for the PROMPT and COURTEOUS attentio 
to me by your Mrs. Marshall. 
"It was a delightful pleasure to meet someo 
knew her job so comp:etely. When I came into 
fice to apply for Complementary Coverage, s� 
the time to sit down and explain what coverage 
be obtaining which I was not aware of. The ma 
cern of mine was that I notify your office and t 
what a pleasure it was to come in contact with 
* �- * �:: 
The following letter was sent to Tom Stallwort 
President-Marketing, concerning Bertha Hester 
Coral Gables office: "When I received a letter 
my Blue Cross and Blue Shield had been cane 
called and spoke to Bertha Hester. She was m 
operative and had everything taken care of for n 
satisfactorily. She sounds and acts like a very c 
woman." 
seventeen/� 
)0 I N  SUGGESTION 
(S GO TO 3 EM PLOYEES 
A branch office employee won 
the largest suggestion check 
awarded last month. Carolyn 
Slawin, Tampa Group Secretary, 
received a check in the amount 
of $2 1 8 .00 for her suggestion to 
init iate a worksheet on which a 
Representative could instruct hi s 
secretary about group benefits 
'Olyn Slawin he wants to propose to an exist-
JP or new group prospect. The secretary then 
our rates and double checks them for accuracy. 
3 new worksheet, the f igures become a perma­
cord of the prospect or group fi le. The new 
takes only ten m inutes versus the former meth­
h involved up to 45 mi nutes. 
$ 1 0 .00 checks went to Gloria Herring, Blue 
:xaminer , and Gloria Sheppard, Blue Shield Pre­
t Department. 
KHODADAD EARNS 
:SS IONAL ENG I N EER I NG L ICENSE 
N ick Khodadad, P. E. , Methods 
Analyst in Bob Batie's depart­
ment, is now a Registered Pro­
fessional Engineer. The Louisiana 
State Board of Registration for 
Professional Engineers and Land 
Surveyors granted his profes­
s ional engineer i ng status in i ts 
• --:, February board meeting. This 
k Khoda dad represents a tremendous per-
:hievement for N ick, as the prerequisite for the 
ct ion is four years of worki ng experience as an 
r, the fulfi l lment of certain academic require­
and successful completion of two eight-hour 
3t ions. Since the examinations cover the ent i re 
ri ng curriculum, it requires extensive prepara­
j research prior to the exams. 
was employed with the company in April ,  1 974. 
;oming to the Plans, he had worked for Western 
Company i n  Shreveport Louisiana as a Product 
r . 
t ive of Tehran, I ran, he received his Bachelor 
ice degree in Industrial Engineering from Lamar 
ity in Beaumont, Texas. He is a senior member 
\merican I nstitute of I ndustrial Engineers, Ad-
1t ive Management Society, and Louisiana En-
1g Society. 
s wife, Sherry, works for the company in Med i ­
and they have two children ,  Amy and Al i .  N ick's 
include br idge, chess, backgammon, swimming, 
photography and classical music. 
sixteen/ 
S111�b1g t7 Slu1u11c1� Golf 
Leagi1c Begins Pla�T 
The Employees Club sponsored Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield Spring Golf League, consisti ng of 30 teams 
divided into 3 divis ions, began play last month. Matches 
are played weekly and will conti nue through the end 
of June. Winners, runners-up, and third place fi n i shers 
i n  each division will then meet i n  a play-off to determine 
the champion. Last year's championship team was Alan 
Adey, Provider Reimbursement, and M ike Poe, Com­
mun ications. 
Team part ic ipants by divisions are as follows: 
DIVISION A 
John Cha i res - Scott K i rby 
J im Stokes - Tony Benso 
Donald Frey - Russe l l  Moore 
Jim Henderson - Tom Keane 
Jeff Clyatt - J im Ho l loway 
J im Lee - Fraz ier S inc la i r  
B i l l  K i ng - Mary Symi ngton 
Chuck Tudor - George Dyer 
Joh n Rhoden - B i l l  Foley 
Gene Pa rr - Tom Kates 
DIVISION B 
Grace G lover - Alfred G lover 
M iche l le Rob inson - Hal Robinson 
Ted Hed rick - Ray Bowering 
J im Peaks - Gene Wh ite 
Kent Jacqmei n - Chuck G ibson 
Bi l l  Long - Joh n Rand le  
M i ke Poe - Sk ip  Livi ngston 
Wa rner Hu l l  - Dave Melton 
Bob Schmuh l  - Brenn  Barnett 
La rry Bold - Joe Stea rns 
DIVISION C 
Bob Best - R ichard Towery 
Denn is K ing - R ick N icely 
Jim Gray · Ted Si nes 
Robert Sweat land - Victoria Fernando 
Henry Douglas - John Myer 
Bob Fowler  - F lake Hewett 
Ron Ti pton - M ike Jones 
J im Myrick • Gene Rutherford 
Dave Foster - B i l ly Hazle hu rst 
0. J. Gonza lez - M i ke E l l i s  
1 Year (Continued) 
Blue Shield and Medicare B 
Jen n ifer G. Davis 
Velma J. Foster 
Sue T. Driggers 
Karen L. Wi lson 
Yvonda K.  Yeatts 
Grace Y. Wi lson 
Ba rbara A. G reene 
Lo is R.  Saywa rd 
David E. Ga rrison 
Da isy M. Cooper 
Ca rolyn L .  Henderson 
The lma L. Wh itaker 
C la i re A. Goodman 
Rebecca L. Lewis 
Stephan ie G .  Ti l l is 
Carolyn M .  Tuten 
Med . B CRT 
Data Record i ng 
Med .  B M icrofi lm  
Med .  B C la ims 
FEP Bas ic B lue Sh ie ld 
Med. B M icrofi l m  
Med.  B Credit Adju stment 
Med.  B Correspondence 
Med .  B Correspondence 
Blue Sh ield Comp. Coverage 
Med. B 
Med . B Credit Adjustment 
Med. B Cla im Services 
Prescri pt ion Drugs & Med icaid 
B lue Sh ie ld Com p. Coverage 
Ma i l  Operat ions 
1 974-75 UN ITED WAY CAMPAIGN RA ISES 
$3, 2 10 ,000 TO SUPPORT 48 AGENC I ES 
Thanks To You - It's Really Working 
-A LL>-0.,� d o-6 
EXC E L LE N C E  
The United Way of Jacksonville held its annual meet­
ing and awards di n ner on March 4.  
Blue Cross and Blue Shie ld employees received the 
Award of Excellence pictured here, which is given only 
to compan ies who have better than 85 % participation 
through employee contributions. Our employees con­
tr ibuted over $ 1 00 , 000 to the 1 974-75 campaign. 
The award was accepted on behalf of our employees 
by Jackie and Julian McKenzie and Violet and Chip 
Williams (Chip is Chairman of our Charit ies Committee) . 
The plaque is proudly displayed i n  our third floor, em­
ployees lounge area. 
Special recogn it ion was given to Kent Jacqmein, our 
"loaned execut ive, " for his efforts duri ng the campaign. 
A thank-you was also extended to our employees who 
assisted in the collections effort last fall in the smal l 
bus iness div ision. 
In 
Memoriam 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Flor ida were 
saddened by the death of Robert E. Zellner, M. D. 
who passed away on February 23 ,  1 975 in Orange 
Memorial Hospital following heart surgery. 
Dr. Zellner served as a Blue Shield Board of 
Di rector for nine years and as the Chai rman of 
the Board for Blue Shield from 1 97 1  to 1 974. 
Born in Lakeland, Florida, Dr. Zellner attended 
the Un iversity of Florida and Rush Medical College 
at the University of Chicago where he received his 
medical degree. 
He was a medical officer in the Un ited States 
Navy duri ng the second World War. The past 1 9  
years he practiced general surgery i n  Orlando. 
A prominent Florida physician, Dr. Zellner gave 
profusely of his t ime and energy toward the fur­
therance of medicine in the State of Florida. He 
was past president of the Florida Medical Associa­
t ion , the Orange County Medical Society, and he 
served as Chai rman of the Committee of Seventeen 
of the Florida Medical Association. Addit ional 
chairmanships held by Dr. Zellner included pub l ic  
relations, insurance, medico-legal, executive coun­
cil  and board of censors. 
He is survived by his wife, Jean, two daughters, 
Cynthia and Judy (Judy VanValkenburgh works in 
our Human Resources Department) , and a son , 
Robert, Jr. 
Funeral services were held at the Fi rst United 
Methodist Church in Orlando on February 25 .  
��J l�@lli_: (£/:1\t� �... ..,/'" :  
�� W-""' ft -1;.v.J., f .. v "�,,, -� ' �� - · m., ·- �1-e: 
- 1Jrou�l!I llrrunll  iih 1 1  <hr l l f'lra l f  Ito :-
This certificate of appreciation was presented to Pat Hancock 
of our Charities Committee in recognition of Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield employees' $750.00 contribution in support of the 
Gateway Hope Center. Pat was joined by Yvonne Cooke in ac­
cepting the award presented by David Swain, Executive Director, 
Gateway Hope Center, at an awards dinner held March 5 at the 
Riverside Lions Club. 
Gertrude Tawery and Deed Coverdale 
Retire on March 27th 
Gertrude Towery and Deed Cover­
dale were both honored at a recep­
t ion fol low ing work on Thursday, 
March 27. Gertrude retired after 
nearly 19 years whi le Deed was i n  
her 16th year of service to the Plans. 
In  addit ion to their retirement 
checks from the company, Mr. Her­
bert presented Gertrude with a si lver 
plated tray, sugar and cream set on 
a tray, a si lver and crystal cake 
stand and servi ng kn ife. Deed's 
choice of a gift was a lou nge chair.  
When Gertrude f irst came to work 
for the Plans on May 3 1, 1956, she 
was venturi ng i nto her f irst job. As i t  
happened,  after nearly 19 years, i t  
turned out  to  be her on ly place of 
employment. 
After her marriage of 26 years "to 
the greatest fel low" she was widow­
ed. Duri ng her married l ife , she was 
active i n  the Methodist church, PTA, 
and Florida Federated Women's Clu b  
work i n  addit ion to bei ng a house-
Some of the silver given to Gertrude by the company can be seen in front of her 
at the podium. 
wife and mother. When her daughter, 
now Faye O'Neal ,  was a high school 
sen ior, Gertrude went back to school 
and learned typi ng to qual ify her for 
her job here. 
She began her career i n  the Data 
Recordi ng Department as a Key 
Punch Operator. When she official ly 
retired at a reception in her honor 
on March 27 she was Sect ion Leader 
i n  B lue Cross Claims - Data Re­
cordi ng Key Punch. 
Gertrude is a nat ive of Jackson ­
vi l le and  attended De Land High 
School i n  De Land, Florida. She is a 
member of the Spri ngfield Civ ic C lub 
and has served on the Official Board 
six/ � 
of the Snyder Memorial  Methodist 
Church for the last 10 years. 
Gertrude comments, "I've had a 
great l i fe and wi l l  have a good re­
t irement. I wi l l  always be gratefu l 
for B lue Cross and B lue  Shield be­
cause they have played such a big 
part in my future. In addit ion to 
travel ,  I wi l l  be doi ng vol u nteer work 
i n  church and hospitals pl us enjoy ing 
my fami ly which i ncl udes a grand­
daughter, 16, and a grandson , 10." 
In Apr i l ,  Gertrude plans to spend 
a month in Houston , Texas and wi l l  
spend J u ne and J u ly i n  North Caro­
l i na before return i ng home to enjoy 
her grandchi ldren for the summer. 
p 
Section Leader Pramotions 
Ron Smith was promoted from a Special Correspon­
dence Clerk in Credit Adjustments to Sect ion Leader 
of Medicare B Correspondence. He has been employed 
with the Plans s ince August, 1973. 
He is a nat ive of Jacksonvi l le where he graduated 
from Wolfson High School and is presently attendi ng 
Florida J u n ior Col lege. He enjoys al l sports, and he is 
engaged to Debbi Sorre l ls  who works in the Hospital 
Relations Department. 
�: 
Sandy Osteen was promoted to Sect ion Leader i n  
the Complementary Coverage Department reporti ng to 
J oyce Warner, Supervisor. An employee for seven years, 
she has held the posit ions of Coding and Approval Clerk 
and Claims Exami ner, both i n  the Complementary Cover­
age Department. 
Sandy has been a PROFI LE reporter si nce August ,  
1973 and has served as a tour gu ide on n umerous oc­
casions for dedications and other special  projects. She 
is a nat ive of Jacksonvi l le and graduated from E ngle­
wood High School. She is a member of the Golden Key 
Chapter of the American Busi ness Women's Associa­
t ion and enjoys the beach, outdoor sports and read ing. 
::c >:e �: �: * 
Charlotte Henry Elam was promoted to Sect ion Lead­
er of Medicare B F i les. An employee s ince November, 
1973, she has held the posit ions of Retriever Operator 
i n  the Microfi lm Department and Credi t  Clerk i n  the 
Credit Adjustment Department before her promotion. 
She is a nat ive of Mi l ford, Ohio and graduated from 
Goshen High School i n  Goshen ,  Ohio. She has three 
chi ldren , Don na, J im and Bobby Joe. Her hobbies are 
basebal l ,  pai nt i ng and readi ng. 
�' * * * * 
Cindy Kelly was promoted from Claims Exami ner to 
Sect ion Leader of Direct Pay Major Medical. She has 
been an employee si nce August ,  1973. 
She is a nat ive of Somers Poi nt ,  New Jersey, and 
has l ived in Jacksonvi l le nearly al l of her 20 years. She 
graduated from Forrest High School and Attended Flor­
ida J u n ior Col lege for one year. She is married to J immy 
and her hobbies are baton twir l i ng, crewel work, ten n is 
and bicycl i ng. 
:.:: * 
Deborah Kendrick was promoted to Sect ion Leader 
i n  the Major Medical Department. An employee si nce 
J u ne, 1969, she has held the posit ions of Mai l  Clerk, 
Typist ,  and Medical Claims Coder, a l l  i n  the Major 
Medical Department. 
She is a native of Jacksonvi l le where she graduated 
from Wi l l iam Rai nes High School. She is a member of 
the Friendship Bapt ist Church and enjoys sewi ng i n  
her leisure t ime. 
lvylyn " Ivy" Townsend was promoted to Sect ior 
er of Prod uct ion Control in the Subscribers Servi 
partment. An employee si nce May, 1968, Ivy ha 
the posit ions of Bi l l i ng Clerk, Trai n i ng Clerk, 
F i le Control Clerk and Commissions Control Cle 
She is a nat ive of Douglas,  Georgia where she 
uated from Coffee Cou nty High School. She is rr 
to John and they have a daughter, Rhonda, and 
Ivy Touchton. She is a member of the l ndep, 
Order of Foresters and her hobbies are bowl i r  
crochet i ng. 
)!: �c * 
Delores Williams was promoted to Sect ion Lee: 
the Microfi lm Retriever Department. An employee 
December, 1972, she has held the posit ions of E.1 
Clerk i n  the Microfi lm Department and Record C 
the Provider Reimbursement Department. 
She is a nat ive of Jacksonvi l le, graduated from 
western Jr./Sr. High School and attended Edward 
Col lege for 1 ½ years. Delores has three er 
Tracey, Anthony, and Rhonda. She enjoys photo 
and gospel s i ngi ng and is President of her youth 
and also Vice President of her choir. 
>:c �< >:< * * 
Alma Hoffman was promoted to Sect ion Lea 
Edit I l l . She has been employed with the Plam 
October, 1970 and other jobs have i ncl uded R 
Claims Exami ner, Medical Review Clerk, and s� 
a Reasonable Charge Edit Clerk in Edit I befo 
promot ion. 
A nat ive of Swai nsboro, Georgia, she graduate1 
Swai nsboro High and Industrial School. She ha 
attended Savan nah State Col lege. She is a merr 
the Eastern Star (Queen Mary Chapter #210 a1 
sonvi l le Beach). She is married to Bobby and the 
three chi ldren , Valerie,  Kelvi n and Charmi.on. Th 
act ive members i n  the Second Missionary I 
Church and she is a member i n  the Adu lt Choi 
�: * * 
Julia Gable was promoted from a Special Ac 
Clerk to Sect ion Leader i n  the Subscribers Servi 
partment report i ng to Betty Bruce. J u l ia has be 
employee for over f ive years and also worked c 
Bi l l i ng desk i n  Subscribers Service. 
J u l ia is a nat ive of Meadvi l le,  Pen nsylvan ia 
she graduated from high school. She and her hu 
Lyle, have three chi ldren , Li nda, Arthur, and Bets 
has a very u n usual hobby, col lect i ng paper VI 
and has 35 i n  her col lect ion. She won a f irst 
s i lver tray i n  the Kitchen Arts Compet it ion i n  
J u l ia has been a n  act ive part icipant i n  the Bl ue 
and B lue Shield women's bowl i ng league and h, 
several trophies. 
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Deborah Lott Eloise Williams 
Pat Fitzpatrick 
UPERV ISORY PROMOTIONS 
NCED IN SUBSCR I BERS SERVICE 
promot ions t o  su pervisory level i n  t h e  Sub­
Serv ice Depa rtment were a n nounced by J i m  
D i rector. 
ah Lott is the new Product ion Control Su per-
has been a n  emp loyee s i nce Decem ber ,  1 969. 
i ous ly held the job of Spec i a l  Accou nts C lerk 
69-73 and  Sect ion Leader for  the past two 
he is a nat ive of Jacksonvi l l e  a nd attended 
en ior  H i gh School . She i s  ma rr ied to Sta n ley 
h ave one son ,  Stan l ey, J r. 
itzpatrick was promoted from Sect ion Leader ,  
n she had for the past two yea rs, to Supervisor 
y Contro l .  She came to work for the Plans i n  
6 9  a s  a Spec i a l  Accou nts C lerk. She i s  a n at ive 
ge Pa rk, F lor ida where she graduated f rom 
a rk H igh School and  i s  ma rr ied to  David .  Th i s  
ember s h e  was nomi nated t o  ru n for V ice Pres-
the Emp loyees C l ub . In 1 970 she served a s  
t o f  t h e  Subscri bers Serv ice C l u b. 
r :� i'tils :u�i��I�� TO 
oromot ion of E lo ise Wi l l i ams  to Su perv isor  of 
j Major Med ica l D i rect Pay Department was an ­
l by  Jerry Landgraf, B l ue Sh ie ld Manager, ef­
:.ebruary 3 .  
.yea r vetera n with t h e  P lans ,  h e r  past jobs have 
I Coder in the Complementa ry Coverage De-
1t ;  C l a ims  Exa m i ner  in Major Med ica l  for near ly  
3 rs ;  Sect ion Leader in  Major Med ica l  for the 
r and  a h a lf .  
� holds a cert i f icate in Bus i ness Ad m i n i strat ion  
e Amer ica n Bus i ness Col l ege in  J acksonv i l l e  
he  attended for two years. She a l so com pleted 
n of an L . P. N . cou rse at the Duva l Vocat ion a l  
of Nu rs i ng .  
s a nat ive of  Ca m i l l a ,  Georgia where she  grad ­
om h i gh school . She and her  h usba nd ,  Gart re l l ,  
e son.  H e r  spa re t i me i s  spent camp i ng, t ravel ­
:i i ng ,  a nd p layi n g  chess. 
THREE M ETHODS ANALYST 
PROMOTIONS ANNOUNCED 
The  promot ions o f  Wi ley Brya nt, Butch Peck  and  
Charles Scott to  Methods Ana lyst have been a n nou nced 
by Bob Batie, Manager of the Methods Depa rtment ,  
effect ive Janua ry 27.  
Wiley Bryant wa s emp loyed with the Pl ans  in M a rc h ,  
1 974, as a J u n ior Methods Ana lyst. He i s  a nat ive of 
J acksonvi l le and  graduated from Robert E. Lee H igh 
Schoo l .  W i ley ho lds a Bache lor of  Arts degree i n  Eco­
nomics from La Grange Col lege i n  La Gra nge, Georgia .  
He was President of h i s  fratern ity, P i  Kappa Ph i ,  a n d  
i s  cu rrent ly a member of t h e  America n Econom ics As­
soc iat ion . Sports ,  ca mp i ng, a nd f ish i n g  a re h i s  hobbies ,  
a nd he part ic i pates in  the company's i ntra m u ra l  soft­
ba l l  and footba l l  progra ms,  sponsored by the Employees 
C lub .  
Butch Peck has  been employed w i th  the com pa ny 
s i nce March ;  1 974, hold i ng the posit ion of J u n io r  
Methods Ana lyst u nti l h i s  promot ion .  He i s  a nat ive of 
Schenectady, New York, a lthough he graduated f rom 
Englewood H igh  School  i n  Jacksonvi l le .  Butch attended 
Or la ndo J u n ior Col lege, Va l anc ia  J u n ior  Col lege, F lor ida 
J u n ior Col lege a nd F lor ida Tech nologica l  U n ive rs ity at 
Or la ndo. He was a member  of the Sigma Ph i Kappa 
fratern ity at FTU , a nd earned a Bachelor of Sc ience 
degree i n  Bus i ness Ad m i n i strat ion .  Butch i s  marr ied 
to E l a i ne a nd enjoys p layi ng  the guitar ,  swi m m i ng ,  
f i sh i ng,  a nd h u nt i ng .  He pa rt i c i pates in  the compa ny's 
i ntra mura l  softba l l  and footba l l  progra ms.  
Charles Scott was employed in  February, 1 974 as  a 
J u n ior Methods Ana lyst. A nat ive of Lake C ity, F lorida ,  
he  grad uated f rom R i cha rdson H igh Schoo l .  He earned 
a Bachelor of Arts degree i n  Management at Jones Col ­
lege in  Jacksonvi l l e, a nd served in  the U . S. Army for 
two yea rs. Cha r les i s  a member  of the Amer ican Man ­
agement Assoc iat ion , and  enjoys f ish i ng, sports a nd 
cooki ng. I n  fact, h i s  cooki ng ta lents were d i sp layed i n  
the K itchen Arts contest l ast year, when h e  won f i rst 
p rize for h i s  M i l l ion Dol l a r  P ie .  He has  two c h i l d re n ,  
Lau rie  a nd Les l ie .  
fourteen/lnm1 m• 
Deed rece ived her 1 5-yea r a n n i ­
versary p i n  l ast October 1 9 . S h e  h a s  
worked i n  the  B l ue Sh ie ld C l a ims  
D iv is ion ever s i nce 1 959 a nd was  a 
C la i ms Exa m i ner  when she ret i red . 
Deed was born and  educated i n  
Er ie ,  Pen nsy lva n i a  where s h e  spent 
a l l  of her l ife u nt i l 1 7  yea rs ago when 
she  moved to J acksonvi l le .  Her past 
work exper ience i n  Er ie i nc l uded 1 6  
yea rs with the Kresge Company 
where she was Off ice Manager.  She 
was with U nderwood Jewelers i n  
Jacksonvi l le u nt i l  her  s i ster, Sue,  
who was a B l ue Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  
employee at the t i me, ta l ked her  
i nto com i n g  to work for  us .  
Deed l ives at Neptu ne Beach ,  and 
her pr ide a nd joy i s  her  pood le ,  
Na nette . Deed i s  wel l known in  the 
B l ue Sh ie ld  c la i ms a rea for  her  fa­
mous fudge wh ich  she shared with 
others at Ch r istmas t i me.  In fact, 
she won a s i lver t ray in the 1 972 
Employees C lub K itchen Arts Com­
pet it ion for her  fudge entry. 
Deed poses with Mr. Herbert who had just presented 
her with a drawing of the lounge chair given to her by the 
company. 
seven/ � 
Bert Sauble Retires 
From Coral Gables 
Bert Sauble 's retirement on March 3 1  marked the 
end of a 26-year association with the Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Plans. 
A native of Baltimore, Maryland, she joined the Mary­
land Plans in July, 1949 and worked there for over 19 
years until October, 1968. Bert moved to Florida and 
began working in the Coral Gables off ice in November, 
1968 where she has served in the Medicare Depart­
ment, Group Enrollment, Branch 1 1 , and in the Claims 
Department. 
Her gifts from the company included a Singer sewing 
machine and a Boston rocking chair. Her official retire­
ment luncheon was attended by Southern Regional Man­
ager Bill Snyder, Regional Administ rative Coordinator 
John Brothers, and several of her co-workers. The gi rls 
in the branch took her to dinner on March 26 and pre­
sented her with a gold zodiac pendant of the Ram and 
other individual gifts. 
Bert's move to Florida in 1968 enabled her to be 
near her daughter, Vivian, and her husband, John, in 
Ft. Lauderdale. Bert and her husband, Richard, now 
l ive in Hollywood. She hopes to spend t ime visiting 
Vivian and John and fishing with her husband. Her 
retirement will finally provide her with the extra ti me 
she needs to do some sewing which she especially 
enjoys. At today's prices, her hobby will almost cer­
tainly leave her more money to spend during her re­
ti rement. 
eight/ 
150 Employees Take 
Advantage of Free Bowling 
On three consecutive Saturdays in March, approxi­
mately 150 employees took advantage of Ramona 
Lanes' invitation to three free games of bowling. Em­
ployees bowled from 2:00 p. m. - 4:30 p.m. at  no charge 
and enjoyed an afternoon of fun at these events co­
ordinated through our Employees Club. 
Ramona Lanes donated three sets of passes for 
three free games and a bowling ball and bag on each 
of the three Saturdays. Winners' names were drawn out 
of a hat for these prizes. 
wennfoG � 
Diane Parker was married to Clyde Dunnagan on January 1 1  
at the Madiera Drive Baptist Church. Reception was held at the 
Club Continental in Orange Park. 
Diane is a Junior Analyst in the Production and Quality Con­
trol Department and has been an employee with the Plans for 
one year. She has participate·d in the company's summer and 
winter women's bowling leagues. She is a native of Me/borne, 
Florida and she and Clyde are both graduates of Orange Park 
High School. He served in the Army for three years and was 
discharged as a Spec 4 (£4). 
Yarian Hathcox 
Charlie Frame 
VAR IAN HATHCOX PROMOTED TO 
OPERATIONS ANALYST 
The promotion of Varian Hathcox to Operations 
Analyst has been announced by Bill Johns, Manager 
of Operations Support. 
Varian has been employed with the Plans since 
August, 1971, has extensive knowledge in Live Cla ims 
Review, and has worked in the Informal Review Depart­
ment. She has been an Instructor in the Medicare B 
Training Department and was previously Supervisor of 
Medicare B Claims Training before she went on ma­
ternity leave. 
She is a native of Buffalo, New York and graduated 
from Frontier Central Junior/Senior High School in  
Hamburg, New York. She also graduated f rom Keystone 
Junior College in LaPlume, Pennsylvania receiving her 
A.A. degree, and served in the Navy for 1 ½ years as 
a Corpswave. She is married to Bill and they have two 
children, Michelle and Michael. 
CHARL I E FRAME PROMOTED TO 
SEN IOR SYSTEMS ANALYST 
Charlie Frame, a 12-year veteran with the Plans, 
was promoted to Senior Systems Analyst, according to 
John Nunn, Manager of Systems Development. Charlie 
was hired in the sum mer of 1963 as an Offset Operator 
in our Printing Department. After a year in this posi­
tion, he was promoted to a Computer Operator. In 
January, 1967 he was promoted to Systems and Pro­
gramming as a Programmer, and advanced to Systems 
Analyst in September, 1969. 
He is a native of Jacksonville, graduated from Robert 
E. Lee High School, and has attended Florida Junior 
College. Charlie and his wife, Vicki, have two children, 
Lori, 8, and Norman, 4. 
Charlie has served on the company nom inating com­
mittee for Charity Committee officers. He devotes most 
of his free t ime to working his 21 acre farm. 
SEN IOR M ETHODS ANALYST 
PROMOTION ANNOUNCED 
The promotion of Paul Mitalas from Methods Analyst 
to Senior Methods Analyst was announced by Bob Batie,  
Manager of the Methods Department, effective January 
27. 
A native of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Paul grad­
uated from Cheltenham High School. He earned his 
Paul Mita/as 
Bilf Brooks 
Bachelor of Science degree in Business Adminis 
at Drexel University in Philadelphia and is cu 
working towards an M.B.A. degree at the Univer 
North Florida. 
Prior to his employment with the Plans on A� 
1974, Paul worked at Case Western Reserve Uni\ 
School of Medicine as Assistant Di rector of Fi  
He also served in the U.S. Army for two years w 
rank of Sergeant. He is married to Sally, and th 
expecting a child in April. Paul enjoys fishing an 
and participates in the intramural softball an 
tournaments sponsored by the Employees Clut 
B I LL BROOKS PROMOTED 
TO SYSTEMS ANALYST 
The promotion of Bill Brooks to Systems Anal) 
announced by Larry Bold, Manager of Medicar 
terns, effective February 10. Bill has been an em 
since October 1, 1973 and was a Senior Progn 
in Medicare B Systems and Programming until h 
motion. 
He is a native of Knoxville, Tennessee, and grai 
from Paxon Senior High School in Jacksonville. 
Bill and his wife, Peggy, have two children, [ 
10, and Jeff, 7. He plays golf for relaxation anc 
enthusiastic participant in the company golf t 
ments. 
CL I FF R ICHARDSON 
N EW SYSTEMS ANALYST 
Cliff Richardson's promotion to Systems Analy 
announced by John Nunn, Manager of Systems Di 
ment. "Cliff will assume the responsibilities of t1 
coordinator and supervisor of the Programmer 
ing Pool," explained Mr .  Nunn. 
Cliff is well qualified for his new posit ion -
background includes eight years as a civil service 
ing specialist and six years in data processi r  
joined the company as a Programmer in DecE 
1972 and was promoted to his most recent posit 
Programmer-Analyst in April, 1974. 
Cliff is a native of Cincinnati, Ohio. He is cw 
attending Florida Junior College working toward 
gree in Distributive Education. He is a licensed 
enjoys water skiing and boating, and is a mem 
a company-sponsored bowling team. 
thirteen/ !�Hmm 
Pat O 'Brien 
Carol Brightwell 
BR I EN N EW CAREER 
PMENT CENTER ADM I N ISTRATOR 
faney, Director of Training and Development, 
ounced the selection of Patrick J. O' Brien as 
fdministrator of our Career Development Cen-
'). 
�raining in the CDC at the Blue Cross Associa­
"hicago, Pat spent his first day here on Feb­
. He assisted in the training of Observers (As­
during week-long training programs the weeks 
1ary 24 and March 3 at the Florida Plans. The 
loyee participants to go though the CDC began 
gram on March 14. 
s previously Vice President of the YMCA Com­
ollege in Chicago before coming to the Florida 
e is a native of Avoca, Pennsylvania and a 
of Scranton Prep School in Scranton, Penn­
Pat holds A. B.  and M.A.  degrees from Ford­
iversity in New York. He earned his master's 
tion at Loyola University in Chicago. 
is no doubt after talking to this gentleman 
'"s Irish. He is a charming person to talk with 
be a great asset to the employees who go 
he CDC because of his courteous and gentle 
d his wife, Elizabeth, have two children 1 Bren­
Quinn. His hobbies include urban geography, 
�ing, handball , running, and cooking. In fact, 
J is out that this Irishman is quite a cook and 
;y enjoys German dishes! 
a member of the American Society of Train­
evelopment and the Management Development 
on. 
BR IGHTWELL PROMOTED TO 
�E  D IV IS ION COORDI NATOR 
Brightwell 's promotion to Coordinator of Train­
lDevelopment was announced by John E. Brown, of the Finance Division. 
joined Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida 
1970 as an Analyst in Quality Control. Two 
er she went to Systems and Programming as 
mmer in Financial Systems. 
was born in Sewickley, Pennsylvania and grad-
l
orn Wittenberg University in Springfield, Ohio 
. S. degree in Music Education. She is currently 





Tuition Refund Program. Prior to joining the Plans, 
she taught seven years in the public school systems of 
Jacksonville and Cleveland, Ohio. 
Carol has two children, Lisa and Alan, and her hob­
bies include needlepoint and reading. 
THEO CREWS PROMOTED TO ASS I STANT 
MANAGER I N  SUBSCR I BERS SERV ICE 
The promotion of Theo Crews to Assistant Manager 
of Subscribers Service Production and Quality Control 
was announced by Jim Gibbons, Director, effective 
February 24. 
Theo was hired in the Florida Combined Insurance 
Agency in March, 1970 as an Accounting Control Clerk. 
After a maternity leave she returned to work as a Key 
Account Billing Clerk followed by a promotion to Billing 
Trainer. She was promoted to Supervisor of Production 
Control in February, 1974.  
Theo recently completed training as an Assessor 
and will serve as an observer in our Career Development 
Center. 
She's lived in Jacksonville for 25 years and is a 
graduate of New Stanton High School. She and her 
husband, Herman, are the parents of Dwayne, Tuwanna, 
and Tame·ko. In her spare time, Theo enjoys working 
with the Little League football team and crocheting. 
SUE BROWN PROMOTED TO 
ADM I N I STRATIVE ASS ISTANT 
Sue Brown was promoted to Administrative Assistant 
to Dave Hazlehurst, effective February 3. A knowledg­
able person in this position, she worked for Dave, 
Manager of Sales Support, for a year and a half as 
his secretary and the past year as SOS Analyst. She 
has been an employee for six years, and also held the 
positions of CR ISP Coder and Specification Analyst in 
the Sales Support Department. 
She's a native of Glouster, Ohio, and a graduate of 
Trimble High School in Jacksonville. Besides her boss 
Dave, she has two other Daves in her life - her hus­
band, who is in the U .  S. Navy stationed at Cecil Field 
for the past 10 years, and her 12-year-old son. She also 
has a daughter ,  Barbra, who is 10. She is a member 
of the Independent Order of Foresters and donates 




Jim Peaks Wins Early Bird 
Golf Tournament 
The first of five Employees Club Golf Tournaments 
was held on March 8 at the Amelia Island Golf Course 
near Fernandina Beach. 
Jim Peaks, Operations Analyst in Operations Sup­
port, turned in the best score, shooting an 80 over 50 
other participants. This was an informal tournament 
with no trophies being given; however, the Employees 
Club furnished refreshments for all golfers, and Jim 
G ray emphasized the next three tournaments to be held 
would include trophies which the Club will donate. 
Task Foree Completes 
A l l  corporat ions that contract with t h e  federa l 
govern ment on a la rge sca l e  a re req u i red to 
com ply with the d i rect ives in Execut ive Order 
# 1 1 246 i m p lemented by Rev ised Orders 4 & 
1 4. Th i s  Order gua rantees eq ua l emp loyment 
opport u n it i es for a l l  persons ,  rega rd less of race ,  
co lor ,  age,  sex ,  re l ig ion or  nat iona l  or ig i n .  
Nat u ra l ly ,  t h e  F lor ida P l ans  come u nder 
these laws as the federa l  govern ment ' s  adm i n ­
i st rators of Med ica re Pa rts A & B ,  Med ica id -65 ,  
CHAM PUS a nd as  underwr iters of  the  Federa l  
Em ployee Progra m i n  F lor ida . 
Under  these laws, per iod i c  report i ng  i s  re­
q u i red as long as the corporat ions contract with 
the govern ment .  Presentat ion of an Aff i rmative 
Act ion Progra m (AAP) i s  one of the req u i re­
ments of these orders .  The AAP is a set of 
spec i f ic  and  resu lt or i ented procedu res to wh ich  
the corporat ions a re com m itted to a pply every 
good fa ith effort . For as long as the  F lor ida Pla ns  
have ca rr ied the govern ment contracts,  they 
have f i led the AAP. 
In  add i t ion , B lue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  of 
F lor ida f i le  Eq ua l Emp loyment qua rter ly prog­
ress reports with the B l ue Cross Assoc iat ion . 
These reports provide the n u mer ica l  b rea kdown 
of personne l  t ransact ions (such  as a ppl i ca nts ,  
h i res ,  promot ions ,  cu rrent staff i ng ,  and term i ­
nat ions) and  stat ist ics by race and  sex . 
I n  the  past severa l yea rs ,  staff ing  has i n ­
c reased t remendous ly a t  the  F lor ida P lans .  On 
December 3 1 ,  1 972 there were 2 ,303 persons 
emp loyed at the F lor ida Pla ns .  Two yea rs later 
there were 3 , 503 persons  employed . Th i s  i s  
a n  i n c rease of  nea r ly 55 % .  Ma n ua l  record keep­
i ng  beca me i m poss ib le .  
I n  ea r ly 1 974, the government determi ned 
that B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh i e ld  of F lor ida d id 
not have a n  adequate AAP. A revised AAP was 
prepa red a nd subm itted , but the report st i l l  
conta i ned errors and defic iences .  
In  m id - 1 974 ou r system of record keep ing 
was d ra mat ica l ly cha nged . After on ly severa l 
months of p la n n i ng a new system ,  the  Human  
Resou rces System was i m p lemented to  conta i n  
a l l  pe rsonne l  i nformat ion . A com puter ized sys­
tem ,  it provided the means  of keepi ng  accu rate 
records .  The new system a lso prov ided a vast ly 
i nc reased ab i l ity to hand le  and record t ransac­
t ions.  I t  was a mass ive project . As with a l l  new 
systems,  the changeover to the H u ma n  Re­
sou rces System created some i n it i a l prob lems.  
As we bega n to u ndersta nd the com p lexit ies of 
the  system ,  it beca me a ppa rent that more and  
better  contro ls  of the i nformat ion bei ng fed 
i nto the system were needed . 
I n  the mea nt ime ,  the Human  Resou rces I n ­
format ion Center was c reated , becoming  a 
sou rce for a l l  employee and appl i ca nt i nforma­
t ion . 
I n  add it ion , the posit ion of Corpo rate Eq ua l 
Emp loyment Opportun ity (EEO) Coord i nator 
was made a fu l l  t ime  job with respons i b i l ity for 
report i ng  d i rect ly to the Corporate Off icer  leve l .  
Nea r t h e  e n d  of 1 974, t h e  I nsu ra nce Comp l i ­
a nce Staff o f  the  Soc ia l Secu r ity Adm i n i st rat ion 
a n nou nced p la ns  to v is it  B l ue Cross and B l ue 
Sh ie ld  of F lor ida i n  ea r ly 1 975 ,  to conduct a n  
on -s ight review. 
In ea r ly December of 1 974, a spec i a l  task 
force was orga n ized and ass igned top pr ior ity 
with i n  the corporat ions .  The i r major  goa ls  were 
to eva l uate data def ic ienc ies that resu lted d u r­
i ng  the convers ion to the H u ma n  Resou rces 
System , to va l idate personne l  t ra n sact ion i n ­
format ion , and  t o  aud it proced u res t o  i n su re the 
ten/ � 
:, 
ssive I.IP-BIO Projeet 
fut u re success of  the system .  They wou ld a lso 
prepa re the EEO qua rter ly p rogress reports for 
subm iss ion to B l ue Cross Assoc iat ion . The task 
force wou ld be responsi b l e  for  the  prepa rat ion 
of the AAP to be subm itted for 1 975 .  
Under  the d i rect ion of the House Cou nse l ,  
w h o  a l so had personne l  respons ib i l ity , t h e  task 
force was led by the D i rector of  Human Re­
sou rce I nformat ion , Pla n n i ng and Emp loyment .  
Approxi mately 55  peop le  from a va r iety of de­
pa rtments staffed the task  force on  a fu l l  t ime  
bas is ,  though many more were to cont r i bute 
to the project . 
Wit h i n  the task force , grou ps of peop le were 
ass igned spec i f ic respons ib i l i t i es a nd dead l i nes .  
Some were respons i b le  for  the E EO q ua rter ly 
progress reports a nd others worked on the AAP 
Meet i ngs with i n  each  grou p a nd between the 
grou ps were he ld da i ly to report progress . 
At th i s  t ime one person from each of ten d iv i ­
s ions  with i n  the F lor ida P la ns  was selected to  
serve as EEO Coord i nator for  the d iv is ion . Tra i n ­
i ng a nd i nstruct ion c lasses were begun to  edu ­
cate the coord inators to  the i r new respons ib i l ­
i t ies .  C lasses were conducted th roughout t he  
state and he l d  on a da i ly bas is  d u r i ng the prep­
a rat ion of AAP. I n  addit ion , 1 5  peop le  were h i red 
on a tem pora ry bas is  to work with the  task force . 
Ten were aud itors and the i r job was to va l i date 
a l l  personne l  t ransact ion data . 
Records for the Huma n  Resou rce System 
were aud ited with correct ions  a nd u pdat i ng 
done wherever necessa ry . As correct ions to the  
i nformat ion were made ,  contro l s  and  aud it 
d r i l l s  were esta b l i shed to prevent er ror rec u r­
rence.  After s ix  weeks the aud it was complete ,  
a nd the EEO quarter ly progress reports were 
eleven/' ' 
prepa red , thorough ly aud ited for va l id 
ma i led to the B l ue Cross Assoc iat ion . 
Concu rrent ly ,  the Div is iona l  Equ a l  f 
ment Coord i nators , a nd the i r manage 
su pervi sors were prepa r i ng  the i r AAP' :  
were provided with  com puter l i st i ngs wh i , 
them cu rrent staff i ng  i nformat ion and  
ne l  t ransact ion data req u i red for  ana ly: 
prepa rat ion of the i r 1 975  AAP 's .  After c 
t ion , the Div is iona l  AAP' s were i m mE 
a ud ited . 
When a l l  of the Div i s iona l  Aff i rmat ive 
Progra ms were found to be accu rate 
task  force aud itors ,  an externa l  EEO con 
reviewed them to i nsu re a reas of u nder  
t ion had been add ressed . 
Whenever necessa ry d u r i n g  th is  aud it i  
cess ,  the Div is iona l AAP 's  were retu rn i ne 
Eq ua l  Employment Coord i nators for corr  
The ten Div i s iona l  AAP's  were then comb 
form a s i ng le  corporate AAP. 
A fi na l  aud it was performed on the Co, 
AAP; it was presented to the House C 
and  a n  externa l  lega l cou nse l  who rev ie 
After revi s ion , the progra m was revie· 
the  Pres ident a nd the Sen ior  Vice Presi ,  
the F lo r ida Pla ns in a meet i ng  sess ion v,, 
leaders of the task force. F i na l ly ,  the co, 
AAP wou ld be sent to the EEO a nd Err 
Relat ions Manager  at the B lue Cross A 
t ion , a nd to the Ch ief of the  I nsu ra nce C 
ance Staff . 
The work of the task  force was ess« 
com pleted . The force d i sba nded and the 
retu rned to the i r respect ive jobs knowi n 
two months of work wou ld i m prove gre2 
F lor ida P lans '  ab i l i ty to enforce the i r pc 
eq ua l employment opport u n it i es for a l l  J 
Task Force Completes ■hssive A.A.P-110 Project 
orporations that contract with the federal 
ment on a large scale are required to 
, with the directives in Executive Order 
�6 implemented by Revised Orders 4 & 
is Order guarantees equal employment 
unities for all persons, regardless of race, 
::ige, sex, religion or national origin. 
Jrally, the Florida Plans come under 
aws as the federal government's admin­
rs of Medicare Parts A & B ,  Medicaid-65, 
=>LJS and as underwriters of the Federal 
1ee Program in Florida. 
er these laws, periodic reporting is re­
as long as the corporations contract with 
,ernment. Presentation of an Affirmative 
Program (AAP) is one of the require­
of these orders. The AAP is a set of 
c and result oriented procedures to which 
-porations are committed to apply every 
iith effort. For as long as the Florida Plans 
:arried the government contracts, they 
led the AAP. 
ddition, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
1 file Equal Employment quarterly prog­
�ports with the Blue Cross Association. 
reports provide the numerical breakdown 
5onnel transactions (such as applicants, 
promotions, current staffing, and termi­
s) and statistics by race and sex. 
he past several years , staffing has in­
d tremendously at the Florida Plans. On 
ber 31, 1972 there were 2,303 persons 
,ed at the Florida Plans. Two years later 
were 3,503 persons employed. This is 
ease of nearly 55%.  Manual record keep­
:ame impossible. 
arly 1974, the government determined 
ue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida did 
not have an adequate AAP. A revised AAP was 
prepared and submitted, but the report still 
contained errors and deficiences. 
In mid-1974 our system of record keeping 
was dramatically changed. After only several 
months of planning a new system, the Human 
Resources System was implemented to contain 
all personnel information. A computerized sys­
tem, it provided the means of keeping accurate 
records. The new system also provided a vastly 
increased ability to handle and record transac­
tions. It was a massive project. As with all new 
systems, the changeover to the Human Re­
sources System created some initial problems. 
As we began to understand the complexities of 
the system, it became apparent that more and 
better controls of the information being fed 
into the system were needed. 
In the meantime, the Human Resources In­
formation Center was created, becoming a 
source for all employee and applicant informa­
tion. 
In addition, the position of Corporate Equal 
Employment Opportunity (EEO) Coordinator 
was made a full time job with responsibility for 
reporting directly to the Corporate Officer level. 
Near the end of 1974, the Insurance Compli­
ance Staff of the Social Security Administration 
announced plans to visit Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Florida in early 1975, to conduct an 
on-sight review. 
In early December of 1974, a special task 
force was organized and assigned top priority 
within the corporations. Their major goals were 
to evaluate data deficiencies that resulted dur­
ing the conversion to the Human Resources 
System, to validate personnel transaction in­
formation, and to audit procedures to insure the 
future success of the system. They would also 
prepare the EEO quarterly progress reports for 
submission to Blue Cross Association. The task 
force would be responsible for the preparation 
of the AAP to be submitted for 1975. 
Under the direction of the House Counsel , 
who also had personnel responsibility , the task 
force was led by the Director of Human Re­
source Information, Planning and Employment. 
Approximately 55 people from a variety of de­
partments staffed the task force on a full time 
basis , though many more were to contribute 
to the project. 
Within the task force, groups of people were 
assigned specific responsibilities and deadlines. 
Some were responsible for the EEO quarterly 
progress reports and others worked on the AAP 
Meetings within each group and between the 
groups were held daily to report progress. 
At this time one person from each of ten divi­
sions within the Florida Plans was selected to 
serve as EEO Coordinator for the division. Train­
ing and instruction classes were begun to edu­
cate the coordinators to their new responsibil­
ities. Classes were conducted throughout the 
state and held on a daily basis during the prep­
aration of AAP. In addition, 15 people were hired 
on a temporary basis to work with the task force. 
Ten were auditors and their job was to validate 
all personnel transaction data. 
Records for the Human Resource System 
were audited with corrections and updating 
done wherever necessary. As corrections to the 
information were made, controls and audit 
drills were established to prevent error recur­
rence. After six weeks the audit was complete, 
and the E EO quarterly progress reports were 
eleven; • ' 
prepared, thoroughly audited for validity and 
mailed to the Blue Cross Association. 
Concurrently , the Divisional Equal Employ­
ment Coordinators , and their managers and 
supervisors were preparing their AAP's. They 
were provided with computer listings which gave 
them current staffing information and person­
nel transaction data required for analysis and 
preparation of their 1975 AAP's. After comple­
tion, the Divisional AAP's were immediately 
audited. 
When all of the Divisional Affirmative Action 
Programs were found to be accurate by the 
task force auditors , an external EEO consultant 
reviewed them to insure areas of under utiliza­
tion had been addressed. 
Whenever necessary during this auditing pro­
cess, the Divisional AAP ' s  were returning to the 
Equal Employment Coordinators for correction. 
The ten Divisional AAP's were then combined to 
form a single corporate AAP. 
A final audit was performed on the Corporate 
AAP; it was presented to the House Counsel 
and an external legal counsel who reviewed it. 
After revision, the program was reviewed by 
the President and the Senior Vice President of 
the Florida Plans in a meeting session with the 
leaders of the task force. Finally , the corporate 
AAP would be sent to the EEO and Employee 
Relations Manager at the Blue Cross Associa­
tion, and to the Chief of the Insurance Compli­
ance Staff. 
The work of the task force was essentially 
completed. The force disbanded and the people 
returned to their respective jobs knowing their 
two months of work would improve greatly the 
Florida Plans' ability to enforce their policy of 
equal employment opportunities for all people. 
Pat O'Brien 
Carol Brightwell 
PAT O 'BR I EN N EW CAREER  
DEVELOPM ENT CENTER ADM I N ISTRATOR 
Don Haney, Di rector of Tra i n i ng  a nd Deve lopment, 
has annou nced the select ion of Patr ick J. O 'B rien as  
the new Ad m in i strator of  ou r Ca reer Deve lopment Cen­
ter (CDC) . 
After tra i n i ng  i n  the CDC at the B l ue Cross Assoc ia­
t ion i n  Ch icago, Pat spent h is fi rst day here on Feb­
rua ry 1 7 . He ass isted in the tra i n i ng of Observers (As­
sessors) du ri ng  week- long tra i n i ng  programs the weeks 
of February 24 and March 3 at the F lor ida P lans .  The 
f i rst emp loyee pa rt ic ipants to go though the CDC bega n 
the i r  progra m on March 14. 
Pat was previous ly V ice Pres ident of the YMCA Com­
mun ity Co l lege i n  Ch icago before com ing  to the F lor ida 
Plans. He i s  a native of Avoca ,  Pen nsylvan i a  a nd a 
graduate of Scra nton Prep School i n  Scranton ,  Penn ­
sylva n i a .  Pat ho lds A .B .  and M .A. degrees from Ford­
ham Un iversity in New York. He ea rned h i s  master's 
in Education at Loyola U n iversity in Ch icago. 
There is  no dou bt after ta l k i ng  to this gent leman 
that he i s  I r i sh .  He is  a charming person to ta l k  with 
and wi l l  be a great asset to the emp loyees who go 
th rough the CDC because of his cou rteous a nd gent le  
manner. 
Pat and h i s  wife, E l izabeth , have two ch i l d ren ;  B ren­
nan  a nd Qu i nn .  H i s  hobbies i nc l ude u rban geography, 
map readi ng, handba l l ,  ru n n i ng, a nd cooking.  In fact, 
the word is  out that th is  I ri shman i s  qu ite a cook and 
espec ia l ly enjoys German d i shes! 
Pat i s  a member of the America n Soc iety of Tra i n ­
i ng  a nd Deve lopment and the Ma nagement Deve lopment 
Assoc iat ion . 
CAROL BR IGHTWELL PROMOTED TO 
F I NANCE D IV IS ION COORD I NATOR 
Caro l  B rightwel l ' s  promot ion to Coord i nator of Tra i n­
i ng  and Deve lopment was an nou nced by John  E. B rown , 
Di rector of the Fi na nce Div is ion .  
Ca ro l  jo i ned B l ue Cross a nd B lue Sh ie ld of F lor ida 
in Apri l ,  1 970 as an  Ana lyst i n  Qua l ity Contro l .  Two 
yea rs later she went to Systems and Progra mm ing as  
a Progra m mer i n  Fi nanc ia l  Systems.  
Caro l  was born i n  Sewick ley, Pennsylva n ia a nd grad­
uated from Wittenberg Un iversity in Spri ngf ie ld ,  Oh io  
w i th  a S .S . degree i n  Music Educat ion .  She i s  cu rrent ly 




Tuit ion Refu nd Program .  Prior to joi n i n g  the P lans ,  
she taught seven yea rs i n  the pu b l i c  schoo l  systems of  
Jacksonvi l l e  and C leve land ,  Oh io.  
Ca ro l  has two ch i l d ren ,  L isa a nd A lan ,  a nd her  hob­
bies i nc l ude need lepoi nt a nd readi ng. 
THEO CREWS PROMOTED TO ASS ISTANT 
MANAGER I N  SUBSCR I BERS SERV ICE 
The p romotion of Theo Crews to  Ass i stant Manager 
of Subscri bers Service Production and Qua l ity Control 
was a n nou nced by J i m  G i bbons ,  D i rector, effective 
Februa ry 24. 
Theo was h i red i n  the Florida Combi ned I nsura nce 
Agency in March ,  1 970 as a n  Accou nt i ng  Contro l  C lerk. 
After a matern ity l eave she retu rned to work as  a Key 
Account B i l l i ng C lerk fol lowed by a promot ion to B i l l i ng  
Tra i ner. She  was promoted to  Su pervisor o f  Product ion 
Contro l  i n  Februa ry, 1 974. 
Theo recent ly comp leted t ra i n i ng  as  an Assessor 
a nd wi l l  serve as an observer in ou r Ca reer Deve lopment 
Center. 
She 's  l ived in Jacksonvi l le for 25 yea rs a nd i s  a 
graduate of New Sta nton H igh Schoo l .  She a nd her  
husband ,  Herman ,  a re the pa rents of  Dwayne ,  Tuwanna ,  
a nd Ta me·ko. I n  he r  spare t i me, Theo enjoys work ing  
with the Litt le  League footba l l  team a nd c rochet i ng. 
SUE  BROWN PROMOTED TO 
ADM I N ISTRAT IVE ASS ISTANT 
Sue B rown was promoted to Adm in i strat ive Ass istant 
to Dave Haz lehu rst , effect ive February 3 . A knowledg­
ab le  person i n  th i s  posit ion , she worked for Dave, 
Manager of Sa les Support, for a yea r a nd a ha l f  a s  
h i s  secretary and t he  past yea r as  S DS Ana lyst. She 
has been a n  emp loyee for s ix  yea rs, a nd a l so he ld  the 
pos it ions of CRISP Coder and Spec if icat ion Ana lyst in 
the Sa les Su pport Depa rtment. 
She's a native of G louster, Oh io, a nd a graduate of 
Tri mb le  H igh School in Jacksonvi l le .  Besides her boss 
Dave, she has two other Daves in her l ife - her hus­
ba nd,  who i s  i n  the U . S. Navy stationed at Cec i l  F ie ld 
for the past 10 yea rs, and her 1 2-yea r-old  son . She a l so 
has a daughter, Ba rbra ,  who i s  1 0 . She i s  a member  
of  the I ndependent Order of  Foresters and  donates 
much of her spa re t ime work ing  with ne ighborhood 
youth progra ms.  
Richard 
missed. 
Jim Peaks Wins Early E 
Golf Tournament 
The f i rst of f ive Emp loyees C lub  Golf Tou rna ments 
was held on March 8 at the Ame l i a  I s land Golf Cou rse 
near Fernand i na Beach .  
J im Pea ks, Operat ions Ana lyst i n  Operat ions Sup­
port ,  tu rned i n  the best score, shoot ing an  80 over 50 
other pa rt ic ipants. Th is was an  i nforma l tou rna ment 
with no troph ies bei ng given ; however, the Employees 
C lub  furn i shed refresh ments for a l l  gol fers, a nd J i m  
Gray emphas ized the next th ree tou rnaments to be he ld  
wou ld  i nc l ude troph ies which the C lub  wi l l  donate. 
t Sauble Retires 
m Coral Gables 
Saub le 's  ret i rement on March 3 1  marked the 
1 26-yea r assoc iat ion w i th  the B lue  Cross a nd 
ie ld P lans .  
ve of  Balt i more , Maryland ,  she jo i ned the Ma ry­
ns  in J u ly, 1 949 and worked there for over 1 9  
1t i l  October, 1 968. Bert moved to F lor ida and 
·ork i ng  i n  the Cora l Gab les off ice i n  November, 
here she has served in the Med ica re Depart­
roup  En ro l l ment, Branch 1 1 ,  and i n  the C l a ims  
1ent. 
ifts from the company i nc l uded a S i nger sewing 
! and a Boston rock ing cha i r. Her off i c i a l  ret i re-
1cheon was attended by Southern Regiona l  Man ­
I Snyder, Regiona l  Adm i n i strat ive Coord i nator 
others ,  and severa l of her co-workers. The g i r l s  
ra nch took her to d i n ner on March 26 and pre-
1er with a gold zod iac pendant of the Ram and 
d iv idua l  gi fts .  
; move to F lor ida in 1 968 enab led her to be 
r daughter, Viv ia n ,  and her h usband ,  Joh n ,  i n  
ierda le .  Bert and her husband ,  R i chard ,  now 
Hol lywood . She hopes to spend t ime v is it i ng  
ind John and f i sh i ng with her h usband .  Her 
!nt wi l l  f i n a l ly provide her with the extra t ime 
ids to  do some sewing wh ich  she espec ia l ly  
At today's pr ices, her hobby wi l l  a lmost cer­




150 Employees Take 
Advantage of Free Bowling 
On th ree consecutive Satu rdays i n  March ,  approx i ­
mate ly 1 50 emp loyees took advantage of Ramona 
Lanes' i nvitat ion to  th ree free games of  bowl i ng. Em­
p loyees bowled from 2 :00 p .m .  - 4 :30 p .m .  a t  no cha rge 
and enjoyed a n  afternoon of fu n at these events co­
ord i nated th rough our Emp loyees C lub .  
Ramona Lanes donated th ree sets of  passes for 
th ree free games and a bowl i ng ba l l  a nd bag on each 
of the th ree Satu rdays. Wi n ners' names were drawn out 
of a hat for these pr izes. 
weDDi OG � 
Diane Parker was married to Clyde Dunnagan on January 1 1  
at the Madiera Drive Baptist Church. Reception was held at the 
Club Continental in Orange Park. 
Diane is a Junior Analyst in the Production and Quality Con­
trol Department and has been an employee with the Plans for 
one year. She has participated in the company's summer and 
winter women's bowling leagues. She is a native of Me/borne, 
Florida and she and Clyde are both graduates of Orange Park 
High School. He served in the Army for three years and was 
discharged as a Spec 4 (£4). 
Varian Hathcox 
Charlie Frame 
VAR IAN HATHCOX PROMOTED TO 
OPERAT IONS ANALYST 
The p romot ion of Var ian  Hathcox to Operations 
Ana lyst has been announced by B i l l  Johns ,  Manager  
of  Operat ions Support. 
Var ian has been employed with the P lans s i nce 
August ,  1 97 1 ,  has extens ive knowledge i n  L ive C l a ims 
Review, a nd h as worked i n  the I nforma l  Review Depart­
ment. She has  been a n  I nstructor i n  the Med icare B 
Tra i n i ng Department and was prev ious ly Superv iso r  of 
Med icare B C l a ims Tra i n i ng before she went on ma­
tern ity leave. 
She is  a nat ive of Buffa lo ,  New York and  graduated 
from Front ier Centra l J u n ior/Sen ior  H igh Schoo l  i n  
Hamburg, New York. She a l so graduated from Keystone 
J un ior Col lege i n  LaP lume, Pennsylvan i a  receiv i ng  her  
A .A. degree, and served i n  the Navy for  1 ½ yea rs as 
a Corpswave. She i s  ma rr ied to B i l l  a nd they have two 
ch i l d ren ,  M iche l le and  M ichae l .  
CHARL I E FRAME PROMOTED TO 
SEN IOR SYSTEMS ANALYST 
Char l i e  Frame, a 1 2-yea r veteran with the P lans ,  
was p romoted to Sen ior Systems Ana lyst, accord i ng to 
John Nunn ,  Manager of  Systems Development. Charl i e  
was h i red i n  the summer o f  1 963 as a n  Offset Operator 
in ou r Pri nt i ng Depa rtment. After a yea r  in t h i s  pos i ­
t i on ,  he was promoted to  a Computer Operator. I n  
January, 1 967 h e  was promoted to Systems and  Pro­
gramm i ng as a Programmer, and adva nced to Systems 
Ana lyst i n  September, 1 969. 
He is a nat ive of Jacksonvi l le ,  graduated from Robert 
E .  Lee H igh Schoo l ,  a nd has attended F lor ida J un io r  
Col l ege . Cha rl ie and h i s  wife, V ick i , have two ch i l d ren ,  
Lori , 8 ,  and Norman ,  4 .  
Cha r l i e  has  served on the company nomi nat i ng  com­
m ittee for Cha rity Comm ittee off i cers. He devotes most 
of h i s  free t ime to work i ng h i s  2 1  acre fa rm.  
SEN IOR M ETHODS ANALYST 
PROMOTION ANNOUNCED 
The p romot ion o f  Pau l  M ita las  f rom Methods Ana lyst 
to Sen ior Methods Ana lyst was a nnounced by Bob Batie ,  
Manager of t he  Methods Department, effect i ve January 
27 .  
A nat ive of Ph i lade lph i a ,  Pen nsylvan i a ,  Pau l  grad­
uated from Che ltenham H igh Schoo l .  He ea rned h i s  
Paul Mita/as 
Bill Brooks 
Bachelor of Science degree i n  Bus i ness Adm i n i st rat ion 
at Drexe l U n iversity in  Ph i l adel ph ia and i s  cur rent ly 
worki ng towa rds an M . B .A. degree at the U n ivers ity of 
North F lor ida .  
Pr ior to h is employment with the Plans on Apri l 1 5 , 
1 974, Pau l  worked at Case Western Reserve Un iversity , 
School of Med i c i ne as Assi sta nt D i rector of F ina nce. 
He a l so served in the U . S. Army for two yea rs with the 
ran k  of  Sergeant. He i s  ma rr ied to Sa l ly , a nd they a re 
expect ing a c h i ld i n  Apr i l .  Pau l  enjoys f i sh i ng and golf, 
a nd part ic i pates in the i ntramura l  softba l l  a nd golf 
tou rnaments sponsored by the Emp loyees C l ub.  
B I LL BROOKS PROMOTED 
TO SYSTEMS ANALYST 
The promot ion of B i l l  Brooks to Systems Ana lyst was 
announced by La rry Bold ,  Manager of Med icare Sys­
tems,  effecti ve Februa ry 1 0. B i l l  has been an emp loyee 
s i nce October 1 ,  1 973 a nd was a Sen io r  Programmer  
i n  Med ica re B Systems  a nd Programm i ng u nt i l h i s  p ro­
motion .  
He i s  a nat ive of  Knoxvi l le , Tennessee, and graduated 
from Paxon Sen ior H igh School i n  Jacksonvi l le .  
B i l l  and  h is wife ,  Peggy, have two c h i l d ren ,  Den i se ,  
1 0, a nd Jeff, 7 .  He p lays golf for  relaxat ion a nd i s  an  
enthus iast ic  part ic i pant i n  the company golf tou rna­
ments. 
CL I FF R ICHARDSON 
N EW SYSTEMS ANALYST 
C l i ff R ichardson ' s  promot ion to Systems  Ana lyst was 
announced by John  Nun n ,  Manager of Systems Develop-
ment. "C l iff wi l l  assu me the respons ib i l i t ies of t ra i n i ng 
coord i nator and supervisor of the Programmer  Tra i n ­
i ng Poo l , "  exp la i ned M r. Nun n .  
C l i ff i s  we l l  qua l i f ied for h i s  new posit ion - h is 
background i nc l udes e ight years as a c iv i l serv ice tra i n ­
i ng  spec ia l i st a nd  s i x  yea rs i n  data process i ng. He 
jo i ned the company as a Programmer i n  December, 
1 972 a nd was promoted to h is most recent pos it ion as 
Programmer-Ana lyst i n  Apr i l ,  1 974. 
C l i ff is a nat ive of C i nc i n nat i ,  Oh io. He i s  cu rrent ly 
attend i ng  F lor ida J un ior Col l ege work i ng  towa rd a de­
gree in D istr i but ive Educat ion .  He i s  a l i censed p i l ot ,  
enjoys water s ki i ng and boat i ng, and i s  a member  of 
a company-sponsored bowl i ng team .  
thirteen/ lrll·W 111 ' 
Debora h  Lott Eloise Williams 
Pat Fitzpatrick 
TWO SUPERV ISORY PROMOT IONS 
ANNOUNCED IN SUBSCR I BERS SERV ICE 
Two promotions to supervisory level in the Sub­
scribers Service Department were announced by Jim 
Gibbons, Director. 
Deborah Lott is the new Production Control Super­
visor and has been an employee since December, 1969. 
She previously held the job of Special Accounts Clerk 
from 1969-73 and Section Leader for the past two 
years. She is a native of Jacksonville and attended 
Paxon Senior High School. She is married to Stanley 
and they have one son, Stanley, Jr. 
Pat Fitzpatrick was promoted from Section Leader ,  
a position she had for the past two years, to Supervisor 
of Quality Control. She came to work for the Plans in 
June, 1969 as a Special Accounts Clerk. She is a native 
of Orange Park, Florida where she graduated from 
Orange Park High School and is married to David. This 
past December she was nominated to run for Vice Pres­
ident of the Employees Club. In 1970 she served as 
President of the Subscribers Service Club. 
ELO ISE  WI LL IAMS PROMOTED TO 
MAJOR M ED ICAL SUPERVISOR 
The promotion of Eloise Williams to  Supervisor of 
the new Major Medical Direct Pay Department was an­
nounced by Jerry Landgraf, Blue Shield Manager ,  ef­
fective February 3. 
A six-year veteran with the Plans, her past jobs have 
included Coder in the Complementary Coverage De­
partment; Claims Examiner in Major Medical for nearly 
four years; Section Leader in Major Medical for the 
last year and a half. 
Eloise holds a certificate in Business Administration 
from the American Business College in Jacksonville 
which she attended for two years. She also completed 
a portion of an L. P. N. course at the Duval Vocational 
School of Nursing. 
She is a native of Camilla, Georgia where she grad­
uated from high school. She and her husband, Gartrell, 
have one son. Her spare time is spent camping, travel­
ing, reading, and playing chess. 
THREE M ETHODS ANALYST 
PROMOT IONS ANNOUNCED 
The promotions of Wiley Bryant, Butch Peck and 
Charles Scott to Methods Analyst have been announced 
by Bob Batie, Manager of the Methods Department, 
effective January 27. 
Wiley Bryant was employed with the Plans in March, 
197 4, as a Junior Methods Analyst. He is a native of 
Jacksonville and graduated from Robert E. Lee High 
School. Wiley holds a Bachelor of Arts degree in Eco­
nomics from La G range College in La Grange, Georgia. 
He was President of his fraternity, Pi Kappa Phi, and 
is currently a member of the American Economics As­
sociation. Sports, camping, and fishing are his hobbies, 
and he participates in the company's intramural soft­
ball and football programs, sponsored by the Employees 
Club. 
Butch Peck has been employed with the company 
since March, 1974, holding the position of Junior 
Methods Analyst until his promotion. He is a native of 
Schenectady, New York, although he graduated f rom 
Englewood High School in Jacksonville. Butch attended 
Orlando Junior College, Valancia Junior College, Florida 
Junior College and Florida Technological University at 
Orlando. He was a member of the Sigma Phi Kappa 
fraternity at FTU, and earned a Bachelor of Science 
degree in Business Administration. Butch is married 
to Elaine and enjoys playing the guitar, swimming, 
fishing, and hunting. He participates in the company's 
intramural softball and football programs. 
Charles Scott was employed in February, 1974 as a 
Junior Methods Analyst. A native of Lake City, Florida, 
he graduated from Richardson High School. He earned 
a Bachelor of Arts degree in Management at Jones Col­
lege in Jacksonville, and served in the U . S. Army for 
two years. Charles is a member of the American Man­
agement Association, and enjoys fishing, sports and 
cooking. In fact, his cooking talents were displayed in 
the Kitchen Arts contest last year, when he won first 
prize for his Million Dollar Pie. He has two children, 
Laurie and Leslie. 
fourteen/lnr-Wm• 
Deed received her 15-year anni­
versary pin last October 19. She has 
worked in the Blue Shield Claims 
Division ever since 1959 and was a 
Claims Examiner when she retired. 
Deed was born and educated in 
E rie, Pennsylvania where she spent 
all of her life until 17 years ago when 
she moved to Jacksonville. Her past 
work experience in Erie included 16 
years with the Kresge Company 
where she was Office Manager. She 
was with Underwood Jewelers in 
Jacksonville until her sister, Sue, 
who was a Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
employee at the time, talked her 
into coming to work for us. 
Deed lives at Neptune Beach, and 
her pride and joy is her poodle, 
Nanette. Deed is well known in the 
Blue Shield claims area for her fa­
mous fudge which she shared with 
others at Christmas time. In fact, 
she won a silver tray in the 1972 
Employees Club Kitchen Arts Com­
petition for her fudge entry. 
seven/ 
Deed poses with M r. Herbert who had just pr 
her with a drawing of the lounge c/Jair given to h e, 
company. 
rtrude Tawery and Deed Cwerdal,e 
tire on March 27th 
rude Towery and  Deed Cover­
;re both honored at a recep-
1 l l owi  ng  work on Thu rsday, 
27. Gertrude ret i red after 
19 yea rs wh i le Deed was i n  
h yea r of serv ice to the P lans .  
1dd i t ion  to the i r ret i rement 
f rom the com pa ny, M r. Her­
;Sented Gertrude with a s i lve r  
t ray, suga r  and  crea m set on 
a s i lve r  a nd c rysta l cake 
and serv i ng  kn ife. Deed 's  
o f  a gift was  a lou nge cha i r. 
1 Gertrude f i rst ca me to work 
P lans  on May 3 1 ,  1 956,  she 
1tu r i ng  i nto her  f i rst job.  As it 
ed , after nea r ly 19 yea rs,  i t  
out to be her  on ly  p l ace of 
'Tlent .  
her  marr iage of 26 yea rs "to 
atest fe l l ow" she was widow­
i ng her  ma rr ied l i fe, she was 
n the Method i st c h u rch ,  PTA, 
r ida Federated Women 's  C l u b  
1 add it ion t o  bei n g  a hou se-
Some of the silver given to Gertrude by the company can be seen in front of her 
at the podium. 
wife a nd mother .  When her daughter ,  
now Faye O ' Nea l ,  was  a h igh school  
sen ior ,  Gertrude went back to school  
a nd lea rned typ i ng to q u a l ify her  for 
her  job here.  
She bega n her  ca reer in the Data 
Record i n g  Depa rtment as a Key 
Pu nch Operator .  When she off ic i a l ly 
ret i red at a recept ion i n  her  honor  
on  M a rch 27  she was Sect ion Leader  
i n  B l ue Cross C l a i ms - Data Re­
cord i n g  Key Pu nch .  
Gertrude i s  a nat ive of  Jackson­
v i l l e  and  attended De La nd H igh  
Schoo l  i n  De  La nd ,  Fl or ida .  She i s  a 
member of the Spr i ngf ie ld  C iv ic  C l u b  
a nd h a s  served on t h e  Off ic i a l  Boa rd 
six; [fffi]fillil 
of the Snyder  Memor i a l  Method i st 
C h u rch  for the l ast 1 0  yea rs . 
Gertrude com ments , " I ' ve had a 
great l i fe a nd wi l l  have a good re­
t i rement.  I wi l l  a lways be gratefu l 
for B l ue Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld  be­
cau se they have played such a b i g  
pa rt i n  my futu re . I n  add i t ion  to 
trave l ,  I w i l l  be doi ng vo l u nteer work 
in c h u rch and hospita l s  p l us  enjoyi ng  
my fa m i ly wh ich  i nc l udes a gra nd ­
daughter, 1 6 , and a gra ndson ,  1 0 . "  
I n  Apr i l ,  Gertrude p l ans  to spend 
a month i n  Houston ,  Texas and  wi l l  
spend J u ne and J u ly  i n  North Ca ro­
l i na before retu rn i n g  home to enjoy 
her  gra ndch i l d ren  for the s u m mer .  
Section Lender Pramotions 
Ron Smith was promoted from a Spec i a l  Correspon­
dence Clerk in Cred it  Adj ustments to Sect ion  Leader 
of  Med icare B Correspondence .  He has  been emp loyed 
with the Pla ns s i nce August ,  1 973.  
He i s  a nat ive of  Jacksonv i l l e  where he  graduated 
from Wolfson H i gh School a nd is p resent ly attend i n g  
F lor ida J u n ior  Col lege . He enjoys a l l  sports ,  a n d  h e  i s  
engaged t o  Debbi  Sorre l l s  w h o  works i n  the  Hosp ita l 
Re lat ions Depa rtment. 
)!: ,:: :::c 
Sandy Osteen wa s promoted to Sect ion  Leader i n  
the Comp lementa ry Coverage Depa rtment report i n g  to 
Joyce Wa rner ,  Su perv isor .  An emp loyee for seven yea rs ,  
she has he ld  the pos it ions o f  Cod i ng and  Approva l C lerk  
and  C la i ms Exa m i ner ,  both i n  the Complementa ry Cover­
age Depa rtment .  
Sandy has been a PRO FI LE reporter s i nce August ,  
1 973 and has  served as a tou r gu ide  on n u merous oc­
cas ions for ded ications and other  spec i a l  p rojects .  She 
i s  a nat ive of  J acksonv i l l e  and  graduated from Engle ­
wood H igh Schoo l . She i s  a member  of the Go lden Key 
Chapter of the Amer ican Bus i ness Women 's  Assoc i a­
t ion a nd enjoys the beach , outdoor sports and  read i ng. 
�: * >le �c * 
Charlotte Henry Elam was promoted to Sect ion  Lead­
er  of  Med i ca re B Fi l es .  An employee s i nce N ovembe r, 
1 973,  she has  he ld  the pos it ions of Retri ever Operator 
in the M ic rofi l m  Depa rtment a nd Credit  C l e rk in the 
Credit  Adj ustment Department before her p romot ion .  
She i s  a nat ive of  M i lford , O h i o  a nd graduated f ro m  
Goshen H i g h  Schoo l  i n  Goshen ,  Oh io .  She  has  th ree 
c h i l d ren , Don na ,  J i m  and  Bobby Joe.  Her hobb ies a re 
baseba l l ,  pa i nt i ng and  rea d i ng. 
,:, >� * * * 
Cindy Kelly was promoted from Cla i m s  Exa m i ner  to 
Sect ion Leader  of Di rect Pay Major Med ica l .  She has  
been a n  emp loyee s i nce August, 1 973 .  
She i s  a nat ive of  Somers Po i nt,  New Jersey, and  
has l i ved i n  J acksonvi l l e  near ly  a l l  o f  her  20 yea rs . She  
graduated f rom Forrest H igh Schoo l  and  Attended F lor­
ida J u n ior  Col l ege for one yea r. She i s  ma rr ied to J i mmy 
and her  hobbies a re baton twi r l i ng,  c rewel work,  ten n i s  
a nd b icycl i n g. 
* :,:: 
Deborah Kendrick wa s promoted to Sect ion  Leader 
in  the Major  Med ica l Department .  An emp loyee s i nce 
J u ne,  1 969, she has he ld the pos it ions of M a i l  C lerk ,  
Typ ist,  and Med ica l  C l a i m s  Coder, a l l  in  the Major  
Med ica l  Depa rtment. 
She i s  a n at ive of Jacksonvi l ie where she graduated 
from Wi l l i a m  R a i nes H igh Schoo l .  She is a member  of 
the Fr iendsh i p  Bapt ist C h u rch and  enjoys sewi n g  i n  
her  l e i su re t i me.  
fifteen/ ' ' 
lvylyn " Ivy" Townsend was promoted to Sect ion Lead­
e r  of Prod uct ion Contro l  in the Subscr ibers Serv ice De­
pa rtment .  An emp loyee s i nce May, 1 968, I vy has he ld  
the pos i t ions of  B i l l i n g  C lerk ,  Tra i n i n g  C lerk ,  Master 
F i le Control  C lerk a nd Com m iss ions Contro l  C le rk .  
She i s  a nat ive of Doug las ,  Georg ia  where she  grad­
uated from Coffee Cou nty H igh Schoo l .  She i s  marr ied 
to Joh n a nd they have a daughter, Rhonda ,  a nd a son ,  
Ivy Touchton .  S h e  i s  a member of t h e  I ndependent 
Order of Foresters and her  hobbies a re bowl i n g  a n d  
crochet i n g. 
�' >:C * :::: 
Delores Williams was promoted to Sect ion  Leader of 
the M i crofi l m  Retr iever Depa rtment. An employee s i nce 
Decem ber, 1 97 2 ,  she  has  he ld the pos i t ions of E .O . M . 8 . 
C lerk i n  the M ic rofi l m  Depa rtment a nd Record C lerk i n  
the Prov ider  Re i m bu rsement Depa rtment .  
She i s  a nat ive of J acksonvi l le ,  graduated from North ­
western J r. /Sr .  H igh Schoo l  a nd attended Edwa rd Waters 
Col lege for 1 ½ yea rs .  Delores has th ree ch i l d re n ,  
Tracey, Anthony, a n d  R honda .  S h e  enjoys photography  
and  gospel s i ng i n g  a nd i s  Pres ident of  her  youth ch u rch  
and  a l so V ice Pres ident of  her  choi r. 
" '  
Alma Hoffman wa s promoted to Sect ion  Leader  of 
Edit I l l .  She has been emp loyed with the P lans  s i nce 
October, 1 970 a nd other  jobs have i nc l uded Rout i ne  
C la ims  Exa m i ner ,  M ed ica l Review C lerk ,  a nd she was 
a Reasonab le  C h a rge Ed it C lerk i n  Ed it I before her  
promot ion .  
A nat ive of  Swa i nsboro, Georg ia ,  she graduated from 
Swa i nsboro H igh a nd I ndustr i a l  Schoo l .  She has a l so 
attended Sava n n a h  State Col l ege. She i s  a membe r  of 
the Eastern Sta r (Queen M a ry Chapter # 2 1 0  at J ack­
sonv i l l e  Beach) . She i s  ma rr ied to Bobby and they h ave 
th ree c h i l d ren ,  Va ler ie ,  Ke lv i n and Cha rm i.on .  They a re 
act ive members i n  the Second M iss iona ry Bapt i st 
C h u rch  and  she i s  a member i n  the Adu lt Cho i r . 
* * * 
Julia Gable was promoted from a S pec i a l  Accou nts 
Clerk to Sect ion  Leader  in the Subscr i bers Serv ice De­
pa rtment report i n g  to Betty B ruce. J u l ia has been a n  
emp loyee for over f ive yea rs a nd a l so worked on  the  
B i l l i ng desk  i n  Subscr i bers Service. 
J u l i a i s  a nat ive of Meadvi l le ,  Pen n sylva n i a  where 
she graduated from h igh schoo l .  She and  her  h usba n d ,  
Lyle ,  have th ree ch i l d ren ,  L i nda ,  Art h u r, a nd Betsy. She  
has a very u n usua l  hobby, col l ect i n g  paper  we i ghts 
and has 3 5  in her col l ect ion .  She won a f i rst p l ace 
s i lver tray in the K itchen Arts Compet i t ion i n  1 973 .  
J u l ia has  been a n  a ct ive pa rt i c i pa nt i n  the B l u e  C ross 
and B l ue Sh ie ld  women 's  bowl i ng league and has won 
severa l t rop h i es .  
$238 .00 I N  SUGGESTION 
CHECKS GO TO 3 EMPLOYEES 
A branch office employee won 
the largest suggestion check 
awarded last month. Carolyn 
Slawin, Tam pa Group Secretary, 
received a check in the amount 
of $ 2 1 8.00 for her suggestion to 
init iate a worksheet on which a 
Representative could instruct h is  
secretary about group benefi ts 
Carolyn Slawin he wants to propose to an exist-
ing group or new group prospect. The secretary then 
figures our rates and double checks them for accuracy. 
With the new worksheet, the figures become a perma­
nent record of the prospect or group fi le. The new 
method takes only ten minutes versus the former meth­
od which involved up to 45 minutes. 
Two $ 1 0.00 checks went to Gloria Herring, Blue 
Shield Examiner, and Gloria Sheppard, Blue Shield Pre­
payment Department. 
N ICK KHODADAD EARNS 
PROFESS IONAL ENG I N EER I NG L ICENSE 
N ick Khodadad, P. E. , Methods 
Analyst in Bob Batie's depart­
ment, is now a Registered Pro­
fessional Engineer. The Louisiana 
State Board of Registration for 
Professional Engineers and Land 
Surveyors granted his profes­
sional engineering status in i ts 
February board meeting. This 
Nick Khodadad represents a tremendous per-
sonal achievement for N ick, as the prerequisite for the 
board action is four years of working experience as an 
engineer, the fulfi llment of certai n  academic require­
ments, and successful completion of two eight-hour 
examinat ions. Since the examinations cover the entire 
engineering curriculum, it requires extensive prepara­
t ion and research prior to the exams. 
N ick was employed with the company in April, 1 974. 
Before coming to the Plans, he had worked for Western 
Electric Company in Shreveport Lou isiana as a Product 
Engineer. 
A native of Tehran, Iran, he received his Bachelor 
of Science degree in Industr ial Engineering from Lamar 
University in Beaumont, Texas. He is a senior member 
of the American Inst itute of Industrial Engineers, Ad­
ministrative Management Society, and Louisiana En­
gineering Society. 
N ick's wife, Sherry, works for the company in Medi­
care A, and they have two children, Amy and Ali .  N ick's 
hobbies include bridge, chess, backgammon, swimming, 
tennis, photography and classical music. 
Sp1�iI1g le? Slu1u11c1� (iolf 
Lcag)1c Begins Pla,T 
The Employees Club sponsored Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield Spring Golf League, consisting of 30 teams 
divided into 3 divisions, began play last month. Matches 
are played weekly and will continue through the end 
of June. Winners, runners-up, and third place finishers 
in each divis ion will then meet in a play-off to determine 
the champion. Last year's championshi p team was Alan 
Adey, Provider Reimbursement, and Mike Poe, Com­
munications. 
Team part ic i pants by divis ions are as follows: 
DIVISION A 
John Chaires · Scott Kirby 
Jim Stokes - Tony Benso 
Donald Frey - Russell Moore 
Jim Henderson - Tom Keane 
Jeff Clyatt - J i m  Holloway 
J i m  Lee - Frazier Sinclair 
B ill King · Mary Symington 
Chuck Tudor - George Dyer 
John Rhoden · Bill Foley 
Gene Parr - Tom Kates 
DIVISION B 
Grace Glover · Alfred Glover 
Michelle Robinson • Hal Robinson 
Ted Hedrick · Ray Bowering 
Jim Peaks - Gene White 
Kent Jacq mein - Chuck G ibson 
Bill Long · John Randle 
Mike Poe · Sk ip Livingston 
Warner H ull - Dave Melton 
Bob Schmuhl - Brenn Barnett 
Larry Bold - Joe Stearns 
DIVISION C 
Bob Best - Richard Towery 
Dennis King · R ick N icely 
J i m  Gray - Ted Sines 
Robert Sweatland • Victorio Fernando 
Henry Douglas · John Myer 
Bob Fowler · Flake Hewett 
Ron Ti pton - Mike Jones 
Jim Myrick - Gene Rutherford 
Dave Foster • Billy Hazlehurst 
0. J. Gonzalez - Mike Ellis 
f 
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Medicare B I_. Shie ld and Blue 
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Med. B Correspondence 
Blue Shield Com p. Coverage 
Med. B 
Med. B Credit Adjustment 
Med. B Claim Services 
Prescription Drugs & Medicaid 
Blue Shield Com p. Coverage 
Mail Operations 
1 974-75 UN ITED WAY CAMPA IGN RA ISES 
$3, 2 1 0,000 TO SUPPORT 48 AGENCI ES 
Thanks To You - It's Really Working 
-A W<l;'t <i °t) 
EXCE L LE N C E 
The United Way of Jacksonville held its annual meet­
ing and awards dinner on March 4. 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees received the 
Award of Excellence pictured here, which is given only 
to companies who have better than 85 % partici pation 
through employee contributions. Our employees con­
tr ibuted over $ 1 00,000 to the 1 974-75 campaign. 
The award was accepted on behalf of our employees 
by Jackie and Julian McKenzie and Violet and Chi p  
Will iams (Chi p i s  Chairman of our Charit ies Committee). 
The plaque is proudly displayed in our third floor, em­
ployees lounge area. 
Special recognition was given to Kent Jacqmein, our 
"loaned executive, " for his efforts during the campaign. 
A thank-you was also extended to our employees who 




Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida 
saddened by the death of Robert E. Zellner, 
who passed away on February 23, 1 975 in Or 
Memorial Hospital following heart surgery. 
Dr. Zellner served as a Blue Shield Boar 
Director for nine years and as the Chairmc 
the Board for Blue Shield from 1 97 1  to 1 974 
Born in Lakeland, Florida, Dr. Zellner atte 
the University of Florida and Rush Medical Co 
at the University of Chicago where he receive« 
medical degree. 
He was a medical officer in the United S· 
Navy during the second World War. The pas 
years he practiced general surgery in Orlandc 
A prominent Florida physician, Dr. Zellner 
profusely of his time and energy toward the 
therance of medicine in the State of Florida 
was past president of the Flor ida Medical Ass1 
t ion, the Orange County Medical Society, an1 
served as Chairman of the Committee of Seven 
of the Florida Medical Associat ion. Additi 
chairmanshi ps held by Dr. Zellner included pt 
relations, insurance, medico-legal, executive c 
cil  and board of censors. 
He is survived by his wife, Jean, two daugh· 
Cynthia and Judy (Judy VanValkenburgh war� 
our Human Resources Department), and a 
Robert, Jr. 
Funeral services were held at the First Ur 
Methodist Church in Orlando on February 25. 
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This certificate of appreciation was presented to Pat f 
of our Charities Committee in recognition of Blue Crc 
Blue Shield employees' $750.00 contribution in suppor 
Gateway Hope Center. Pat was joined by Yvonne Cook1 
cepting the award presented by David Swain, Executive [ 
Gateway Hope Center, at an awards dinner held March ! 
Riverside Lions Club. 




Carl Herr i ng  celebrated h i s  
1 5th a n n iversa ry with the P lans 
on Apri l 22 .  He i s  Ass ista nt Man ­
ager  of  Report i ng  Systems i n  
E D P  a n d  has he ld  t h i s  pos it ion 
for two yea rs. 
Carl began h i s  ca reer with the 
P lans i n  Ma i l  Operat ions .  He was 
then promoted to Computer Op­
erat ions as an Operator a nd next 
'ed to Programm i ng as a Programmer. He l ater 
nto EDP Management Systems as a Systems 
3nd  was p romoted to a Sen ior Systems Ana lyst. 
served as a Safety Capta i n  on the n i nth  f loor 
a in Bu i ld i ng for some t ime. 
a nat ive of A lma,  Georgia ,  where he graduated 
con County H igh Schoo l .  He came to Jackson­
. 960 fol low ing th ree years in the Army, servi ng  
3 r  East. He and h i s  wife, Joan ,  have two sons, 
nd Cory, and one daughter, Jen ny. Car l  enjoys 
md golf i n  h i s  le i sure t ime. 
ears 
1a Johnson celebrated a decade of serv ice with 
s on Apr i l 5 .  She has been a Consort i um  Rep­
ive User for th ree yea rs. Her f i rst seven yea rs 
ed as a B l ue Sh ie ld Approva l C la ims Exam i ne r, 
I s  Sect ion Leader and Spec ia l  Accounts Ca­
r. 
; a nat ive of Kentucky, but has l ived in F lor ida 
�a rs. She graduated from h igh school in Corb i n ,  
y and became an  R . N .  after complet ion of 
;chool at the Lou i sv i l le Genera l Hospita l .  She  
sons ,  Marty and  Ken , one  daughter, Ca ro lyn ,  
randdaughter, B renda Lynn .  Her hobb ies a re 
:cok i ng,  chu rch  act iv it ies , i nterpret i ng  (s ign 
�), and v is it i ng with her gra nddaughter. 
Ia i s  we l l  known at the P lans for her c reat ive 
1 c rafts a nd cook ing. She was Cha i rman of the 
Crafts show i n  1 973 and was Cha i rman of  the 
:chen Arts show. She has won nu merous awa rds 
:ompet ions the last few years. The lma recent ly 
3d a fou r-yea r term as a member of our  Em-
Cha rity Com m ittee. 
* :,� 
ra Sprenger marked her tenth a n n iversa ry with 
ja Pla ns  on Apr i l  1 5 .  
ra , Supervisor of Federa l B lue Cross, h a s  he ld  
t ion s i nce September, 1 969. She was a Sect ion 
n the Federa l  Emp loyee Program Depa rtment 
worked in the Bank  Depa rtment. 
; a nat ive of Jacksonvi l le and a graduate of 
H igh Schoo l .  The mother of two sons, R i cky, 
13 ,  and Ti mmy, 1 0 , she is a l so a very act ive Litt le  
League mother .  Read i ng  a nd b i ke r id i ng  take up  some 
more of her spa re t i me. 
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St . Petersbu rg 
four I � 
We Get 
Lettets 
The fol low ing  l etter was sent to Martha Popl in, Super­
v isor of B l ue Sh ie ld Nat iona l  Accou nts, f rom ou r Ch icago 
Pla ns :  "We a re i n  rece i pt of you r  l etter and the very 
conc ise and comprehens ive report wh ich  you p repa red . 
We a re most appreciat ive of you r  efforts and a re m i nd ­
fu l  of  the many hours of  work wh ich  had to be spent 
in comp i l i ng t h i s  data. Thanks aga i n  for you r t ime and  
efforts i n  th i s  matter. " 
,:, * * 
Th is  letter was sent from Pa rkway Genera l Hospita l ' s 
Rad io logy Department concern i ng  Louise Beckom, 
Supervisor of Hea lth Serv ices Data : "On beha l f  of ou r 
Rad io logists, I w ish to express s i ncere than ks for what 
I know has been a marathon task of gett i ng  our  p rof i l e  
i n  order. 
" For  a l most a yea r, we have bombarded you r  off i ce 
with requests for rev iews , etc. , a nd have met on ly  with 
u ndersta nd i ng and pat ience. I gather f rom M r. O' Fa rre l l  
that the changes a re la rge ly due to you r d i l i gent study 
of our p rob lem.  
"Aga i n ,  ou r most s i ncere thanks to you and members 
of you r staff . " 
* * 
The fo l low ing  letter was sent from a phys ic i a n ' s  of­
f ice in Hol lywood , F lor ida spot l ight i ng  Frances Lunsford, 
Telephone I nformat ion C lerk ,  who ta l ks d i rect ly  to doc­
tors and the i r ass ista nts on a l l  types of p rob lems:  "We 
wou ld l i ke to commend M rs. Lu nsford as be i ng  the most 
competent representative we have ever dea lt  with i n  
both Med ica re a n d  B lue  Sh ie ld .  She has been a sou rce 
of he l p and i nformation to th i s  off ice on i n n umerab le  
occas ions and  we fou nd that she i s  most cooperati ve .  
I t  i s  a p leasu re to dea l  with a person of th is ca l i be r. " 
* ):! �! )i! �! 
A subscr i ber has wr itten the fo l l owi ng l etter con­
cern i ng Joe Davis, Adm i n i strative Ass ista nt i n  Med ica re 
Pa rt B :  " Please accept my s i ncere tha n ks for havi ng 
stra ightened out my father 's Med ica re c la i ms. He re­
ce ived another  check ea r l ier  th i s  week for the second 
major c l a im he  made for the doctor 's  t reatment of my 
mother before she d i ed and you can 't i magi ne the pos i ­
t ive effect it had on h i m .  I t  i s  i ndeed p leasi ng to  know 
that there a re peop le l i ke you rse lf who do take to heart 
the prob lems of the sen ior c it izens and work to u nsnarl 
what to an  outs ider often seems l i ke i nsu rmountab le  
p roblems. Aga i n  tha n k  you . "  
,:: ,:, ,:, ,:, * 
The fol lowi ng l ette r  was rece ived by Pat" Pate i n  the 
West Pa lm  Beach off i ce: " It i s  certa i n ly  a p leasu re to 
dea l w ith the people i n  you r Pa l m  Beach off ice. Du r i ng 
a t ime of  stress they a re a l l  most he l pfu l  and p leasant. 
One of you r  em p loyees ,  Althea Roberson, C la ims  Ana­
lyst, is certa i n ly a n  asset to you r staff. P lease tel l he r  
I sa id  than k  you . "  
* )!! 
Bonnie Kierce, Su perv isor of the Federa l Correspon­
dence Depa rtment ,  rece ived the fol low ing comp l i men­
ta ry l ette r from a subscri ber  i n  M i am i :  "We received 
the check, and want you to know that we appreciate 
you r  efforts on ou r beha lf .  Tha n k  you very much .  En ­
c losed is  a photo o f  ou r two precious boys, the object 
of ou r recent c la i m . " 
* 
A subscr i ber expresses her than ks to Ann Conley, 
Sarasota bra nch off ice , i n  the fo l low ing letter: " May I 
ta ke th i s  opportun ity to te l l  you of the most cou rteous 
t reatment and ass ista nce I received from M rs .  Ann 
Con ley i n  you r  off ice .  She was very u nderstand i ng,  
which I great ly apprec iate . " 
* * 
Ou r Pres ident ,  M r . Herbert ,  rece ived t h i s  n i ce l etter 
spot l ight i ng  Justina Marshall in ou r Or lando branch :  
" I  w i sh  to  ta ke th i s  opportun ity to  exp ress my apprec ia ­
t ion for the PROMPT and COU RTEOUS attent ion g iven 
to me by you r M rs .  Ma rsh a l l .  
" It was a de l ightfu l  p leasu re t o  meet someone who 
knew her  job so com p:etely. When I came i nto the of­
f ice to app ly for Complementa ry Coverage, she took 
the t ime to s it down and exp l a i n  what coverage I cou l d  
be  obta i n i ng wh i c h  I was not awa re of. The ma i n  con­
cern of m i ne was that I notify you r off ice and tel l you 
what a p leasure it was to come in contact with he r. " 
* �� * * 
The fo l low ing l etter was sent to Tom Sta l lwort h ,  V ice 
Pres ident-Ma rket i ng,  concern i ng Bertha Hester i n  the 
Cora l Gab les  off ice :  "When I rece ived a letter stat i ng  
my B lue  Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld had  been cance l l ed ,  I 
ca l led a nd spoke to Bertha Hester. She was most co­
operat ive and  had everyth i ng ta ken care of for me very 
sati sfactor i ly. She sounds and acts l i ke a very capab le 
woman . "  
seventeen I � 
Col leen Dove of the Palm Beach branch off ice was 
compl imented in th is letter: "Recent ly I had to take 
advantage of your wonderfu l  services you have avai l ­
able to  your cl ients. May I compliment your organiza­
t ion on your choice of office staff, I had a Miss Col leen 
Dove who helped me and was so eff icient I don't bel ieve 
I had to wait more than 1 0  minutes to accompl ish what 
I thought wou ld  be a t ime-consuming chore. Thanks 
again for your wonderfu l  help. I cou ldn't say enough 
in  your favor for everyth ing you've done." 
�!! !"_! * 
Our President, Mr. Herbert , received this letter from 
a Ft. Lauderdale subscr iber spot l ighting Mrs. Li l l ia n  
Borowicz: "I  j ust want to send a litt le  word to tel l  you 
how helpfu l  and nice one of the gir ls was at the B lue 
Cross and Bl ue Sh ie ld office in  Ft. Lauderdale. I have 
dealt with a lot of people on the phone but she was a 
very courteous person. It is so nice when one is so 
helpfu l and kind ." 
* * * 
The West Palm Beach Water Department wrote the 
fol lowing letter to our Subscribers Service Department: 
"Congratu lations to whoever is hand ling our account 
(Christ ine Lawson) .  Keep up the good work. We ap­
preciate very much your cooperati on." 
:{< * 
A Daytona Beach subscriber writes: "Please extend 
my thanks to Mrs. Fann ie Thomas for her courtesy and 
cooperation in gett ing my claim settled." 
>:< ::( * >i< * 
A Jacksonvi l le Beach subscriber writes concerning 
Christ ine Hester: "When I cal led your off ice I had the 
good fortune of your answering the phone, Mrs. Hester. 
Without a doubt, you were outstand ing and cooperative, 
more than anyone I have ever contacted in your off ice. 
Your kindness and patience is to be commended . The 
wor ld cou ld  use lots more people l ike you. Again, thanks 
so much." 
�: �( 
The fol lowing letter was sent to our Special Claims 
Division compl iment ing Marge D i l lon and Bea Banks: 
"I apologize for being tardy in thanking you for al l the 
help you offered to me from J u ly of last year to early 
eighteen/ 
January of th is year. Bl ue Cross and B lue Shield have 
received their share of cr it icism, but at no time d uring 
my daughter 's hospital ization did I ever feel I was with­
out help and a concerned friend. I recognize our Risk 
Management Department in the Pinel las County School 
System and its d irector, Art Pu lver, were a giant re­
source whenever I needed it, but both of you made 
those months a lot easier by your words and under­
stand ing over the many cal ls i made to your off ice. My 
sincerest thanks to you as wel l  as those of my wife." 
:� :� 
Two nice letters were sent to Rosemary Boostrom 
in our St. Petersburg branch off ice: "J ust a note to 
say thank you for being so nice!  " 
"J ust a short and simple phrase you 've often heard 
before, but since you've been so very nice ,  it means a 
whole lot more. Thanks so much ! " 
* * �( 
The fo l lowing letter was sent to Sandra Jackson ,  
Customer Services Analyst in our  Customer Services 
Department: "My sincere thanks to you and al l on your 
staff who spent so much time and effort to br ing th is 
c la im to a satisfactory concl usion." 
�( 
Betty Travelstead , St. Petersburg off ice, rece ived two 
complimentary letters: "How can I say thank you to 
such a gracious lady. Thank you so much. I real ly need 
whatever I get in return. Thank you once more." 
"Thanks again, so much, for being so kind to help 
me. You are indeed a very responsible person who 
knows what to do in a case l ike th is. There are not many 
l ike you and your supervisor shou ld  be informed of 
your courtesy and eff iciency." 
n�,t-.Dn.. 
TR -
"We were dancing and she fell off her shoes." 
Listening to Dr. Leach are, from left, Fran Frick, Dan Whitehead, Jim Sellars, Bud Eldreth, 
Jim Tuck, Bob Batie, Clara Rose and Jackie Mc Kenzie. A/so in the first class was Ron Ivey, not 
shown. 
Dr. John Leach, U 
Chicago Industrial Rel 
ter, is shown conduct, 
ing session. 
Career Development Center Is Off and Runn 
The Career Development Center you have 
been reading about in past PROFILES and 
HEADLINES got off the ground on March 14 
when Section Leaders began go ing through it  
for the first t ime. Its purpose is two-fold: 
1. To assist employees to identify and de­
velop their potent ial to the fullest. 
2. To provide employees with a maximum 
number of career opt ions ava ilable for upward 
and lateral movement as our Plans grow. 
Several other Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Plans have establ ished Career Development 
Centers and reports indicate employees are very 
enthusiast ic about them. The Chicago Blue 
Cross Plan establ ished a Center more than a 
year ago and has had a very good response from 
its employees. 
Patrick J. O'Brien, the Center's new Admin­
istrator who came here on February 17, has 
scheduled the first series of Centers through 
December. Sect ion Leaders make up the ma­
jor ity of this first group. 
The Center's approach is d ist inct ive because 
it ident ifies potent ial by observing a person's 
actual behavior in various exercises that relate 
closely to Blue Cross and Blue Shield jobs. The 
Center is unique in that employees work with 
real-l ife supervisory problems, instead of tak­
ing a battery of psychological tests. 
The Center will be a two day ser ies 
related exercises , group discussions, 
views, and individual supervisory tasks. 
t icipants go through these exercises th 
be observed by some of the observers "' 
gan their week-long tra ining program the 
of February 24 and March 3. These ob� 
are Managers and/or Assistant Managet 
Mr. O'Brien is quick to point out that 
server will be ass igned to evaluate any 1 
pants whom they directly superv ise. 
Dr. John Leach from the University of C 
Industr ial Relations Center, and Dr. 
Davis from the Blue Cross Associat ion 
ducted the tra ining sess ions. 
One of the most crucial aspects of the 1 
is the feedback that will be provided tc 
participant. After an employee has part ic  
in the Center, Mr. 0 Brien will d iscuss wi 
indiv idual his or her strengths and a n  
needed improvement. From this candid 
back a personalized career developmen 
gram will be created as much as possibl 
program will be ' 'ta ilor-made" to the indivi 
needs. 
For more information about the CentE 
who may apply, contact Pat O'Br ien , Tr 
and Development, sixth floor , Ma in Build i 
call 6533. 
f®lJ��� 
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About the cover ... 
Top photo shows Center's Administrator Pat 
O'Brien talking to class of observers. Dr. Esther 
Davis, Blue Cross Association ,  is at his right. Also 
pictured, clockwise, are Dr. John Leach, George 
Elston ,  John Dulaney, Bud Eldreth, Jim Tuck, Bob 
Batie, Clara Rose, Jackie McKenzie, Betty Collins 
and Don Haney. 
Bottom photo shows Dr. Leach talking  to ob­
servers. Around the tables at his left are Theo Crews, 
Ted Sines, Bill Fuqua, Joe Grantham, Alice Smith, 
Ted Hedrick, Jesse Grover, Jim Geer, Don Haney, 
Robin Bridges, Bob Riggs, Marion Scott, Mike Jones 
and Carole Utley. Tom Keane wasn't present when 
photo was taken.  
To The Rescue! 
Ou r Safety and  Secu r ity Ch ief ,  B i l ly A lso­
brook ,  rem i nds us  that ou r Safety Aides a re 
here to he l p  a l l  emp loyees.  They wi l l  open locked 
doors and  escort you to you r  ca r if  you work 
late .  "J ust g ive us  a m i n ute or  two to get a n  
Aide t o  ass ist you , "  expla i ned B i l ly .  
H i s  depa rtment a l so has j u m per  ca b les a nd 
a booster battery to he lp  you if you d i scover 
you r  battery i s  dead when you go to you r ca r .  
I f  you f ind  a f lat t i re, not i fy Safety and  Secur ity 
a nd they wi l l  ass ist you if you have a good 
spa re . If you have left work a nd f i nd  a dead 
battery o r  a f lat t i re when you reach you r ca r ,  
come back to the  secu r ity desk off Rosse l l e  
St reet a nd ask  someone for ass istance .  
There a re many more servi ces they render 
da i ly. I f  you need he lp ,  ca l l  62 1 9  or  6684. 
The new Security iides' uniforms 
arrived in March and are very spiffy 
looking indeed. The jackets, skirts 
and pants for the ladies are navy 
blue and are worn with blue blouses. 
The men's jackets are navy blue 
and are worn with gray slacks and 
blue shirts. The ties are blue and 
navy striped. Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield emblems a re on the stitched 
badges which are worn on the 
jackets. 
Modeling the new uniforms a re, 
from left to right, Tom Templeton, 




The V is ion a nd G la ucoma tests recent ly 
given to nea r ly 1 , 800 Jacksonvi l le em­
p loyees f ree of  cha rge produced the fo l ­
lowi ng resu lts: 
8 posit ive cases of g laucoma were 
detected 
6 border l i n e  cases were detected 
1 55 emp loyees fa i led the  v is ion test 
Emp loyees were u rged to contact t he i r  
eye doctors for correct ive measu res. 
nineteen I ITTRilllliJ 
� 
Are you aware that there is a new community service 
ava i lable to the citizens of Jacksonv i l le? It is cal led the 
Mayor's Energy Office. This special free program is 
aimed at assist ing families in gett ing the most efficient 
return on their dol lars spent for energy. 
A spec ia l  energy hotline number manned by two 
"Information Special ists" wil l assist you with energy 
questions or problems. The number is 633-6123 and 
can be reached from 8 :00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Monday 
th rough Friday. 
In addit ion, five energy conservation teams composed 
of a "Home Economist" and " Energy Analyst" wi l l  
visit your home upon request to assist you in analyzing 
your energy usage and suggest ways to better util ize 
the energy your fami ly is consuming. 






The story of stress, how to recognize it , how to handle 
i t ,  how to l i ve with  it and make i t  work for  you is the 
newest pub l ic  information campaign from the Blue 
Cross Associat ion. 
What is stress? Stress is your body's physical,  mental 
and chemical  reactions to circumstances that frighten, 
excite, confuse, endanger or i rr itate you. 
Handled wel l ,  stress is a fr iend that strengthens us 
for the next encounter. Handled poorly, or a l lowed to 
get out of hand, stress becomes an enemy which can 
cause diseases. 
The 96-page booklet about stress prepared by the 
Blue Cross Association is being offered to employees 
of Blue Cross and Blue Sh ield of Flor ida f ree of charge. 
Either stop in the Communicat ions Department, 10th 
f loor, South Building, or cal l  extension 6 190 for your 
free copy. 
[P®V��rn 
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